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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Crace bO vith ail thom that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."---Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once deliverod unto the saints."--Jude : 3.
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BESGLNNING A T JR USALEf. ing special religious services as they are following froni the first the Church vas governed by an
Christ in his Passion. Surely there is power in order of clergy highcr than the elders of single

Church unity is the dream of the Ciristian sYmpathy. Theire is i likenes of service. There congregations, reasol wotid indicate this to the
thinkers and workers of to-day. The scattered is contagion n symnpathy ; thrc is power in the reader of the New 'estament. For who woiuld

sects of the Church universal have encampied for t"h .f eill.wship. Surely this is the season suppose, lie asks, that a prudent man, like St.

thrce centuries in the hLastily constructed booths for special !crvces of religious intercst, when more Paul, would so carefully keep im his own hads

which were formed at the period of the Reforia thai to-thirds of those who are named after the great influence and power le exerted during
tion. This scattered condition of the Church cia Christ are in devodo:i upon their knees. his life tine, and tiien make no provision for its

not be tlic ideal state of Christianity. IL canot t steps ic taken for an iner-ecclesiastical transmission after his death ?
be that the Churcl of the future is to reproduce Church Congress. Ihis rnunt be held bicnrualy lut mstory does confrm this fact. As the pre-

or triennially, and on the saie system as the Fng- face to the ordination service says, "It is evidentthis lonely experience of oe rAostmrenoiiitlcan Churh Congress system. Let unto ail imienl diligently reading Holy Scripture and

e .have lcarned agreat lesson of self-reliane t be lield in thc sprng of the year, and let It take ancient authors, that froili the Aposties' time there
and of discipine frnthsogwatgpe lie place of the dc aymg May anmversanes, which have been these Orders of Ministers in Christ'sanid Qcf disciline durintr this loi-t \vitiieîr;Od

of three hundred years. Energies have been were once such a powe: but now oily a meiory. Clhuir ci-B ishops, Priests and I)eacons.'

aroused ; methods have been tested ; th faith, Let the representatives be clerical and lay This is very moderate language. It is not only
on its ethical, intellectual, and cnotional sides deptties ; let them coie to this central meeting evident, but all Church historians, both tliose of

has been tried and has stood the strain of eveyplacc not te vote, or to preach, or te hold any our own and those of the Presbyterian Chuîrch,
conceivable method tof deelop ent and fann of ecclesiastucal functions. Let thcm cone to tell afbrm that the order of diocesan bishops was well

expression. Sects to-day are tired of r-out what they have aui wnîat thcy lack. establishcd before the death at least of St. John ;
is rest tatn ce s ie , Iready m j the Church bnd, and in ti and that especially, i the very part of thei world

isstues; a larger spirit of that Co,.)' hcs service b hnic i"idu

is perfect freedom" is abroad. Teachers cannot piscopal Church im Ai rica, great resulits im the vhere he spent his last days, the region of Aphesus.

repudiate ch past ; bmut at the saime time thcy way of practical umîty have beîc en brouight to pass And the belicver in Episcopacy safely challenges
want a larger future. The old icasuring lines by tlis Church Congress system. hcre is no any one to fimd the record of a simgle chîurch,

arc breaking down ; it is a period of change and short and easy road to u;ity. II t ust be broughit befere the Reformation of thrce hundred ycars

transition, a period which most certainly is the to pass by ic survival of tne strongest conviction ago, in which EIiscopacy was not found and boast-

prehde te a new ra of constructionl. y and the most permianent organization. hie first cd of as the evidence of orthodoxy and descent
peietonew of cnsiiithuctio. hstep o bec taken is to defme our differences. froin the apostles and so froin Christ.

n' hand m the past, holding t, Clearness of thought cornes by all our efforts to A second peint te be ebserved is the very great
the iidications of lis Providence im the present, define. and it may be that a far-off essential unity practical value of the Episcopacy. 'lie skeptical
what can the men of to-day do for the truc catho- iay after al cover while it crovns our manifold historian, Gibbn,when striving toaccounlt for the
licity of the future ? vaniety of methods. rapid growth of the Church froi the earliest

jet me point out a fcw steps in our present 6. Let there be rooml ii al our plans for the tines, naines its marvelous organization as one
pathway toward a practical Church unity, as tle spirit of Gon to work in. Who cai estimate the of the chief causes of this growth. 'Tlie doctrine
condensation of a large subject into a series of de- power of prayer in such a field as thîis? Who can of the Gospel took drmun and unrelenting hold upon
finite propositions. . imit the possibilities of Gou's spirit whenî once it the learts and thoughts of men: but the effect

i. Begin with thle practical; not wivth the ideal. works Iiightilv in huian hearts and iakes miien might have buen temporary, their efforts mîuiglit
Heretofore we have begun with e far-off ideal of willing in the day of his power ? Who can tell have becen dissipated in individual iuiidertakings,
Church iunity, not wit tie practical. Our Lord what special blcssing from the Divine Coiforter- lad they not buen united ail in one society, which
worked his miracle of fcedinxg the multitude with who lias becn pronised to us on purpose to lcad us tley regardeci as tle carthly representation of the
the smîall material lie had on hand. Stil ivas into all truth-iay be ours when once we cgin kingdom of heaven. They were so united by this
somletling to begin witli, and whcn the work be- to take the first right steps? 'Flic pathway is sane superior order of mîinîisters now called
gan it grcv. Thi apostles began at the practical blocked with theoretical difficulties ; we cannot bishops. Each city had its union of congrega-
J erusaie, not at far off Atiens or Rome. sec our way marc than a few steps in advance. tions under onc pîrcsidciit clergyman or bishop;

2. Let dtitios formis Of nunity pass away. For lEut we can never take the later steps until we be- and the bislops froi timie to tinie liiet in council to
mnyself, I believe that the "E vangelical Alliaincc" gi vith the hrst steps ; ve can iever reach the decide wat was te faith as taught by the Church
conception of Christian unity is a thing of the ideal untii ive honuestly begin with the practical. and by Christ, in view of new theories and lere-
past. The spirit of uity demands a body of Such are a few condensed tloughts on the sib- sies which weNre constantly arising. This organi-
unity; a body means ribs and bones, and a strue- ject of the first steps towards practical Churchi zation by cities or dioceses enabled tlie Churches
tural spinal colunii. A rope of sand us not a unity. We muust begin vithi w'hat w-e have; wi to citer upj ion charitable and mnissionary labor, to
structure. We nuist begii at that which will lead mlust not surrender our past heritage, only we muist r(gultze matters of worship by agreeing upon a
up to a structure. not insist on lugging all the baggage of our fore- liturgy.

3. Degin with the pattern of the Christian year. fathiers into the loig-expected pronised land. -- -
The catiedrals of Europe are built upon the pat- Honest effort, prayer, faith, a firi grip upon the Bi.noi. Tuimi rccenty inauguratcd a series
tern of flie cross. The Chiurch of Christ as a unit essentials, a willingness to be taught. and a large- of Clh-istian Evidece lectures at Plymouth. His
iust be built ipon the life of Christ. Already dif- iheartednîess, will bring our weary feet at last into L.ordship remîarked that a guarter of a century

ferent religious bodies keep Clristmas, and Good "a large rooi." ago the theory of evolution vas received witli tie
Friday, and Easter. FIll out the rest of the Church lhcre is a reserve of conviction and of motive in' greatcst hcsitation in the liglhest scientific circles
vear. Tak in Ail Saints' day, the memorial day this appeal which caniot now be considered but the hypothcesis had since bcen examined with
of the dead ; take ii A dveit, Wiitsunîday,. Ascei- Frno thiat Church wvhich is dear to al lher chldren ih greatest caution, and traced out vith wonder-
sion Day, Trinity Suny, and let the thouîghit of and is historically the mother of us ail, tis mies- fuI care by one of the mnost reniarkable observers

the pulpit and the tcaching of the Suniday school sage goes forth to-day. whlîo ever lived. le was hiinself prepared to ac-
ilote the season the Church is kecping in mîîemuory Is it in vain that a voice says. Cry ? cept soine of the conclusions of scientists, and
of hier Lord. This will save lus fron having the if not, "Why thei did ye despise us, that cur contended that they did not conflict with what
doctrine of the i-csurrectioni tauglt bv thue Inter- advice should not be iad in briigiig back our the Bible told them. le rejected the theory of
nîationîal Question Papers \\while the church is kcep- king?"-cr. l. / ½-uNeton, i C/ris/ian ic the descent of manl fron the ape as hastily ar-
ing in mienory the Advent Of lier Lord. Union. rived at, far from established, as conflicting with

4. Make the season of lent theuniversal season the dignity cf man and with the spirit in which
of special religiotus interest. Change uih reek cf /'/SCOPACY hunity was spoken of trom one ci-id cf thec
prayer froi its we-ak and unieanming position at llilble ta the other. Very many of the ablest men
le first of the vear-when bils atre moue plenty ( of the ablest of modern defenders of Epis- have felt theuselves unable ta arrve at any other

than prayers-to that seasai lhen the Roman, coacy is a Gerna theologiain and philosopher, conclusion thanî that which Dishop ilemple has
Greek, Anglican, and Lutheran Churchies are lav- who says that even if history did not show that arrived at as above.
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News from the Horme Field. and I fel very thankful and grcatiy relicved iider 0n Tuesday thora %vas a clclraùon or the lioIy
the circumistances. 1 do îlot intend, howaver ta Communion at 8 a. m. ilu StJuke's Chumrcl i en

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. be a drone n tic hive, but stîU ta do whatcver the the Bihai Coadjtar, gave an aarnest address to
GAreat Master miay in 1-is wisdomn give mie strangtb thc Communicants, foundedl on Aets xxvii, 36.

SYDNEY MINES.--The chief event of interest in ta accompIisb." His 1orcisp tbietropalîtan, came ta Woad-
this Parish of late has been the Musical and B.xnnnCK.-On '1'îîesday, i2th inst., tic ladies stock an Tuesday ani pîeaclîad lu St. Luke's
Literary Entertainnwit got up in aid of the Sun- belanging ta the litHo Church congregation at Church in the evening of that day in bis usual
day School of Trinity Church. The library has Badck, bel a dînner anc hazaar, it which plai and forcible vray. Thi affertary at tis sur-
become old and dilapidated, and is sadly in ned the vartus articles, edsefui and fancy, made by vice amounting to $ia, wa lu bebaif of the
ai additions, sa this ineans vas taken in arder ta tona durng tha wintcr were soid for thc bondit mission ai lrince Arthurs landing n the Diacese
procure some money for the purchasing ofi na ai i ropascd Church at Baddock village, ne ai Algaa.
baoks. The entertainment came off an th athicre tlea lihxa ado a'24.l
inst. The day, unfortunately, was foggy and dis- spite ai tue wet weatber, thc uracels af the day valued correspondent fran
agrecable, and as the entertainment was for a amau ted ta $m7 ; amî upan tc filwing da, iIînston %rites :-Wu bave enjoyed a gleam ai
Church purpose, and the amonit realized would tha ladies ind the jiasue ai handing $133 ta liht ince te begînig of he roar wten tis
naturally depend upon the number present, and Uic Misianary. wh'h te procur ses aid paish tas pin ced under the cire of the Rcv.
the number present would probably 1)b seriousily clancel carpet for Uic Chîrh ai S. Peter and, Canon M e. e ]ave had aiternate services
affected by the state ai tc weather, the iearts of ï a>' ronlit, Ia fori a nest-egg lar an argan evr> oir wCks by hlm and the Rev .Mr. Cawie,
the earnest workers interested grewrather despon- fond The ladies, thougb few in bor, are î'icl ire very nueh appreciato. We hope the
dent. But the doleful anticipations proved t o iho!c-hearted lor iha Churcl, and give mch Il ILM., li have suîiticnt tonds at na dstant
ungrounded. The weather did not clear ii. fu ancauragemenl ta Uilîssîiîary. it is haon i day ta estabiisb a ne' Mission here as the
the contrary grew marc unpleasant and threateun- hat theeChîi, righ ual fli, wiil le ad- sati ta Le doîug all tilt'>' cau and if Uic Re'. Air.
ing, but despite tihis fact Temperance H all w'asvaeduîiinivfrlcBcrowded, many kind friands cain wii < - isdîop ta conseerate in Cowie wero placed in charge, f' hoave mo daubtmin Augu . ai success as f ee just tht rhgaft anan gi evrre
Narth Sydney ta witntss the pecrfoirumance. Ie do snnso ai tht i ord.

North Sydnby brass bandr ooned in tenhan- h.vregret tio Iao iwat the
ment, anG M during the evcsrige gave severan gtleh

B .(. m e .- O Tugg es d a :ay-,Sl h inst., theES OFadiesCA L

tions, ffl of whîch ware cli ieceved. A iano( t iiegingsts ai ittl Cahurch, bgas igcai onite
duet b>' Misses lBurnycat andi Jlidge, a du et on scri o îy Pl oèr tde p:îs fu' days. iii sp>cakinig ofl TIi tweiit>-foii tii aln anal mieeting afile Synoti
piano avaiu vialrn b>'M uIseu a). ealiny made b
Wiîceler, salas b>' il r. I oc rs A ciii i cli fi lilwd di (IS'0111hravei ice r'seetl decil maei tîtet ai cLx mai cugs I q Canticý n a sericeinc thtCah

Witiî regard ta the caipartl've cvex lence )f sitem, inaig the wital w sould' f Canidates trai, at wîch Ilis Iordship liliol> Bondofficited,
Iof the p d wouId ade village, the

cornerste ofp hic was iai d y . ean BaldoinMa, Yen.
tcularî, sutbce it tas ptitat eu aiinc ofrthewetwe errhdeacan hsIohsell,
sowd its alrciaon aifmont as reti So7 ; and upon the fo
rapturous>' eîîeariug iii ecil îu.tance. Imticn. DIOC ESEI c" REovR cir<Mii.riuan van, Rcv. Jt 'A.a J )aidsan,
presanitatiaîi ai thc lîrce ''Pouaar l'il iii i t"he ade hAa theunp serieioar of iracbeti die hdcv. C.
tde Ai ai tlî cveng Ilte peiari ict actec '11 Tii Il ad i tuI e i )ioacse ai 1»Iederî-iton i! j- Il, ai' SC;rui, M'11o taal for-Ii L teL thet il

a mannar that surpriso ie nc ' ils OvidnCe btc peiei for business a hie holir or ase. an nid i b verss ai the 41 >sali t ''aik about
rend talent andi fraedom iroin amiateiiri akward- tlîe 4ti day ar jni', i08t, at the Cbore flt , in ic anhnd go round abat er ; Chrc thc tawers
ncs. Itxceitb' paissi si thei reooc e City' ai Frederictoni, Ne' lrusiricl: AHl thuei Mfark ye relmaln ,ulwarks, cotfsirmr lier
of long cxpcriecc, this Iaughabie littie comiedy Ceruticates oi tie Itiectn ai i <a Rin'prceta- lélants ;tInt ye tua>' tell it ta tht ganoeration fol-
couid scarcal>' Le botter proc i. Miss uum- tives Shoutd e SIe tu Ile in numb, are lai
yeat aîd M iss IL igby, Ille foniier as " Ms the Chu rch Or jt , i 3 , an d ive s sss ents imuch

P i l i c ad d y , ' th e la t te r a s " A i r s . S c te ,'' w e r e . B ' o deem r f e i s s a ry . 1t " d ci e d t c ii a i be . c v o o n fo r t e tr a s

admirable, adapng tienselves ta îîr parts withat h Ch rchS. tt So. Cial Snctctafs an Dr. Aeed. Jhîsaî as La>'
surpasig case andi grace, anîdi acîing theonî ta per- N. Ji-The I)elegas 'ii uriei firce ou retîri secrvaesii. n'raycr itylylis faorcsi.iî the Bishop.
fection. MisS. l{îigbv, ii lier tiuuîy raie, oii ormn', uîayînci ai fouli îîr-uass Lire hy Rail It vas ititti:t-,uslv rcsaed ta devate tie aller-
"Sah' oîîtarcd niasi tlîoracîgiîy i ito the spicit ai )o liaat ta iredericton. tory'n aiu esrv'icc lu tue cathodIrai lu the iiirnaring

lier part, andl koj>t tue homîse hi constant rmars of Sussex. Je tSt, i tte Mission "und. Alor [le caiong of the rol,
lauglîter. "MIr. l'iilicaldc,1y" the titie ride, \ras the Bffihrs oa the Syna ivere lactei as fadlrs t-
assumet b>' Mr. B. Archîlîd, w'o lu thc cii i ' evrgan ta hieh reference ras Clerical Secratarf-Rev. on Cacts , 6a
diton afiret charactor iîoivd a powier ofis ina- 'i receîît nuIîîîîèr as lî&iiia been iiiaccc .Scretry- Dr. Aies jolîîar ; 'irosurcr..Mr.

fIrgctfuness, a fertilit>' ai resoucce, a scili iii gues- itnde Sia CîtHis tis lace. 'aso airl ees Itttan md ita. W. Sin-
turc, action andi grimîacc quiite tînutstai iniu c)1 iUxlidgc'' mire, smîîieti ic( bY N i r. j as. C. l"aievj satn andt Ilîns. Sinmpson. 'l'ie Bîshap appîîinted
wcs prkfossno iTs îlot tude stage. lst . Lk
sonation displaycd genuine îaiîît and tuait tue of n-shgl pki fb hs I .Cnr .CClrhAvct.Ii

audience ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ wh b'trm McStera "Cî. ha tre amle ta jîidge. i nrtshîp then appoiiîted Hc Standiig Coiit'ues
adec _______,a C ai the S>inod, heicvi or tht sane as Jash ycar,

OStca" ave us oat "co$sl waaisuh ia toe
«Lcs lî Mis sta îart irm . cIear, ciiging v ice and~ \\o îi w -A p uliic Nuissionar>' Mie etiig. wXi ti on of p in c f a f n c ianges i s I oc -

tiatural maîîner îîîakiîîg h is îîeriorit :e agreat tei.tA u o rrspiagondts ten f
rI.l i tit ' ' lii a M nda> c i g. ile J n sti on it s-d ae e y a l ea

suclight sinc thevn beginning of theis year whenthi

Masters Burcheli, ParrMge, ilrowî jut', 'and Rcv. Canton Nealesn I1irsidL(d. Il isi .arclsiiiLu tutu I\liie 'The lihiip thon delivoret

Dorse>', five ai Uic Sondai' Sali îîils sat'ng iî 1 ih Co<oijctac.r 1< ingdaiî. gave a itty and luis anial ag ta die Syîîad, wilic-l ias

prish was pacedin p uers he care of the v

costune selcctios fa 'iiiaoic"' anîd 'Trial I f itersig airss aihe io anMere g ave ha aler sice

jury,"' aîîd lookei ''sa 'ce et." and i cii su wi i of t. ia he Soi cl . Ilc iras f îi laive liv (C iirrî yuear. :aid afi- toniditiais of tHe arishles, auJ Uic
t tertad aei ir : ees t e Coiiurw ci. I L aso thee.t iM Lourching

teris uw te e mu ch a prciae.i Weali.îsd. hope lie

itt ia e lî ws c id L c a îi a îî , a ntdi lu ' th t u' 1 . K L î l i. t , a nH t.e cM .aina . Niu ic ls u -a v s u r C n u d sd i

ad ticd great ' ta ic s u s of fi c ie terîa inileiîu :1no ltiu i - d S!t . ic. irci <liair. u id r tild a is a i a prosu t sis caditi n, at d neop

aînd the g rticaton of the audiec ec As t t e \d. 'l'lie e i "i t -di Ssi n f n ,

Cow-ie wer place in charge, we have no doubtcl

past tan Cati) Saxo tue tŽ ii ' ciosc i iîtu ici was i cvu iliter tîîgo asl is herî is just th right man inia r e' ev
Nrt Sdey t ii the po sene o i La NiOtrea, lut ta the woird

Nrstît Sdeyr a e ba onedt en teram- i .iîi..--ae ret to ilear teatt -It . liai ir seaig
m e na n d . d u ringith e e v e nghive se verar a ba u a ti i W a t d . A I tI C S O F M N R <L

_________fite :Ia:sc ai tilt NIissioaliuci N cctiîg a n1cting of' 'iA
tions, a! of whi werev w ll received. Lo\a l ni tihtes int eIe hast of n 'ulel session guane

duet byMissesBurnyea and idge, aduetio teitousl i hirs ta c pSte days fi in seaking ofkTm: aswentyfutdnna.etn o h yo

piano N" kl îot alntei aLed rr thel in Cn hrnf ed
cetonwe annt rfran lin wbHec'Ill i1 tint aitdî cIe tcd col. C. R. ta'îîoc

cWteaul, solos canyat rMfr.i wr Ahialdtiiigli foi. sold \aer j. I.K eventen"als, instd of l is bIyrnsliui s ogestnl at Lie varios cthe-
]oW ig fra rd t th eicmr a t i e c uJelen e C"sven. makin tstitthde at t a and ida S ie f tte tial, at wihis L os a rr ih orn ing as t'AI-

these gerformîance it would b'A diaudult ils par' 30 rnstea of l6.asistebytiever Riie. ien alwink VIen.ticulanze,~~~~~ sumce itstu toaw say that theut audnc Arhecntida, e.AchecnLosel
shoed itsaprciatio of mp wa wasm ea s or byw ,'loh , ,enArhdao EvsR .nnDvidson

naki o sa frec ivîth note I'tcu ta D '"île O R Dains ta IlONi.Rcia. SCno, i ii n3o; InudRv esa. Court,
percifuti Uoi, 1 at stilh afarce to wI aii cd i a T folnowiunge reserinion was peovad l C. Ni. Re. Cck.

the it f te eenig. he erfrmesatedin m.:d Synod fthDosen of I Frdeictound wi 2. Mahn0fSrl h okfrhstnte1t

ais m'ncyard. a s ed orby it e e of b pned sess at th h. of i ost a.., n Rex. S. oIflcher ihved iltat "te Secial Cou-

real alentandXfeerdro amt<rscwkad the lth dao sJuly 83 tteCuc ai inadg on bu e eltetwr

e.abl Eept b pr fessione a l ith heig erie th Cit of Fre deit iew uick. Al teef wíark vewell h er wk nside her
sf long e erin, thi suae in tte comedy, <tif rat o te , Ue ton o< a y Represena- palacs that yeimayîtell 'to the naion toeC h rc u l s c i c l iie] b t e Ir oa diue d ., Mdr y o nl o r b o ' o t i n git." C e n tr a i

at Church-avrissH. igb, ltih a forrial "Mrsi -md .t ' a th oi. ait, tli, ancte assie-ssmntî o;cr ai' T h)onesei NI issiatis ilcfor the tue
administ red the lattrcs S"Mpîr ho' a s t were pai By it é ou île ord ro ie iLs o tieteiu il d ni of bu rtiess. Rev. lu Eimrst e as

andi travele dt iS mt lees. o ta h eir ot h . s ictv, SScrand:îg Cotioy . r a cta e is ea c aiex. Sp oi Ca ia
S iti, ra " e Albin d Mn es, abou t the sipgiiii t4 if I or e coat ecti n e ito N issionar tlti og it der a th at as th e Centraeid ar oin NI mo nins

Jul, ta ake th place. lIe is cil a oaio muse. tu $n.24 for tc 1). . S. this i a Fund.rAutei ste canat to prescrit
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time, instead of bcing calleci a "Corresponding w $1,657.63, malts a grand toto) of $1,3.c0
Committee to act with tic Central Board of Do- raised lit the Diocese d-arîng t el i sti(
mestic Missions," the naie ihe changed to the Missions.
Diocesan Board of l)omestic Missons.-Carrid. cpors of a on

His Lordship appointed the Revs. Canon Car- and of the Itxectve Comî-nittee %vee alsosoU
michael, J. S. Stone, J. A. Newnhan, Ven. Arch- mittcd. Several noties or motion v:cre then give
deacon Lindsav, Mr. G. W. Simpson and IH[on. 'le report of thi Commîttc on Vestries in fret
Thos. McWood as menbers of the Commitue in churches, wbic vas presentet t east annua
addition to the Revs. J. F. Renaud, W. L. Milis. session of the Synod was, on motion of Mr. S
and S. Belcher and the Chancceor and Messrs. C. Bethune Q. C., scconded b>, Mr, i H. Iavidson.
Garth and J. Hutton. adopfcd. 'l'lie report reconinined the

Mr. Strachan Bethune, Q. C. presented the re- ity of pettfonîng the J4egîsitus-e to aniend tht
port of the Committec on Canons, which submitt- Churcli Tempuralïties Act.
cd for the consideration of thc Synod an accom- (IL bc Gon/àuecl).
panying revised edition of the constitution, rules
of order, canons, rules and regulations of the
Synod. __

Mr. L. H. Davidson read the report of the com-
mittee on the appointment to rectories and self- (onic the fuirt'sp chiglent)
sustaining parishes. e n so c t

Mr. L. H. I Davidson alis read the report of the commit-
tee appoiitei aI the last session of the Synii in reference toi iy ]ast address to
the tise cf the tille of Metropolitain by anotier thanl Ill the S-ncd 1 have been ungaged ii vîsitiig as

Bishop of Montrcal, ani as to wiiat steps, if anly, , ';'e many of the iarishcs antimissions of wee reocese
necessary to establish and maintain the rights of this Dio- a- 1 p)ssiiiy cotl, ani Confirmation services
eese and of ils Jishop in regard to said title and dignity.
Th'e comimittee were cf the opinion that two courses were re beid he me as
open to thern :-First, that of an appeal to the legal tribuli- (lue te Bîsboj read a iist of bis -isitunions,
als of the country by ieians of ai injuiction to reslain Ilso that lie bal ionfirmed 997 maies
Lord Bishop of Fredericn mii using the said tille of Me- ai 1,292 feinaies pas i

tropolitan, and to lhave the Lori Btishop of Montrea ideciai-
ed alone entitled thereto ; and, second, furthercommnica-

tion and a negotiation with the Provincial Synol, withi a total n nînher o! those coifirmcd iS 2,289,
vicw of arriving iu at anmicable and just settlernciit (r of tlIeju brst comnunion aI
this dispute; that notwitlstanuig the uiisregard pail lt(i the finie of flicir crnirnaîion. 'Ilis is a ver sat-
representations cf this Syni ini the past, thle commilittee
earneustly desiring to void i ain appeal to the Civil tribiials, i

wofuil recomnïmelnd thte adoption at preseit f ti seetmd fbu ever liefore li cite saine space of Unie, ant
e urse; and t this end aIvised the appoîinmen of a cmui- wti c saine arca, lut it is m over olviis

milee to drawl u p and submiti t'; this Ioase a ieimorial to ail bet i t e t itny tis i e W:Ls
presentcd to-the sai Provincial Synod at ils poacing ic preaain fr Confirmation mure tborotgby

siessionl in September next, setting forth anîew the claims cf theide, is tas CVilci i Il flic anst[iCSS and de-
Diocese ani ofits Bishop ; the steps heretofore itakent by thisv
Synod ; the doubt adimittedly existingteve ini said Pro-1vinucial

Sniod as to the effect of ils owi aettoîn, and the grave danger foir ( Irîli liis. Lt tvhîcb tci candidates w'rc td
to the Ciurch ai large ii conisequeoifCthle present position of iîitted lu thc Il t i cf i)acons, and i ne
this question ; andi paying tIIat iiimediate sCiS mnight le vere puomoîed Lu the 1rîestlooî.
taken to seule and mi nicie îiîimt the validity of tIe claimes of this

iocese, and to accoril it il ishop is rigitfil tille and
pos-ition iuder the lettr-pateit of lte Crown t his pred nie -St. iaui's Cburcb, Rerrw ; Trioity Chureh
cessor, the Mot Reverend Francis Fulford, I I i., aml Shac nonville t st. An îî's, Eascon's Corne
sticcessors. Christ Cliii li, A Ilersf Island ; st. 'ibonîns

Very Rcv. Dean Baldwin sbilmîîittedi the report Clîrchi 'orbulton t St. George's Cliurci, Aice
of the Comtee on Liirary Bocks and Tracts. 'St. Mirks , akeilain ; 11013'i'rinify

He also presented the report of tlic Committee 011 C rci, Cbcstcrvilc. 1 aîso consecrated tli bir-
Sunday Schools, which reported progress in ad- ai rolîul of StAnces Cbnmcb, Cor-
vancing the cause of Suînday Schools tlrouîglhout e have to Uic 5>nod un the
the Diocese, thouîgli that advance, owing to var- incrcased iibcraiitv c d faon Mission
lous reasons, has not been as satisfactory as might P'îînd and f0 ou Board of loreign Missions, and
have been expected. Also presented the report bn connechion wiiiî thi latter 1 reconîniend to flle
of tlic Committee on the Superaunnuation Fuiind. seriotis attention of the synod dhe fol]cwing luer

-Rev. Etiral Dean Lindsay presented the report rer-ivcd b> mc fioui fli Lord Bishop of Algoma,
of the' Coîtîmrase on Works of Mcccy. evlich speaks for i:self:-

ev. E-tira r)p Lindsay also rend fi report Taironto, May 1 Hutto
of tlle Coimiittee o iorcign Missions, ;hich My l)enr Jisioa,-In v iv of te weîroacl of

urgedu po the flic embers of the C îurch fleicl mi- te annSval îîerting of yo mtr Syno, ill yot niveo
porcance of flic misslofitary work, and s,tacd chat te teaot y hr Caomion fV n afestr whcli effeets

tîey bu arrived at a finme wen greater romn Illc clergy of cur hMesssoarni )iocsc very sri-
ence sioîeisse giicn ff forcign missions. hie Sne owsay.
collecfions for the year hal lcen :lics, $ý329.24 Aignuia, nlonc ofTahl the I iocescse far as J
Clîurclh MNissionary Society, $33.otSocicte for knlow, lias iio fund for the aiowsnîd Orplians of
Illc Pi-opagation of the Gospel. $2o8.65 - Madras, deccascd ergy. This Leit anongst aers, hlaces
$20 ; icIteresîl, $4.87 ;totatl, -$926). uf. a vcu-y formildabule obstacle ini the w-ny of an in-

,ev. S. BelcIler rend flic port or flic Diocesan crea,:L ofur utile staff of clericai wt.rkrs. Men
.Board of I)oîesic Missions. Thlie report stacu ib fa iesvii lot rendily cilentr a )i
a larger amlolin Iind lîcîl conitrIbuLccd Iîy tic dbo- wxlîere, added tu odlier privationIs, thcy are rcînircd
cesu for dccstic niissions tiaîinla any lrevious bo cùifroiT a fftolw re concae g no provision cîther
year, wbich was uiioloîîtudly dite Lu the inceci for Lct ir oeS n ol age or, nfter fic vr caitd awy
itcresf excited in doîinsti issions b>' flic cc- for ir ftes anti chilcren. Ii tis respect the

tin of PexIr. Sullivan to the Bislopric ouf AI- Jiioi thf lgopi stands it even a worse position
gollia. The w'Iiole aiutint rccivcd riiig flic c'afich hwed have acualy forfeted che caini

past ,nr lias lîcn. for missions, $r,568.,56 Il;e a for Whicl le occ ead ih lic Diotese of nitreal by
tue.licwaî andI \Vwanosb I Jouies, $89, 07 ; lu1s a ccePut;iice of Illic rIlty w n-hidil the Clhurcli
total, $1,65 7.62 t of% wlncb it86 camle front St. lias calcid Iiimi. We ail fe:el witlî anc cousent fliat
(;eorge's Clîrcli, i\lonrail. 'l'liis, l cr, nio "te Churc oubget no tho alow i tf lic u der an '

îeaîîs rcl)rsestcfd flic n-ole nnout confributed SUcb woisabiity, aed e cannort mL blieve that
by tlic liocese, as ay su0slr"utio-o of any il lue foid n tIoe Syoiscf tae several

îeîii large-liad been senf direct La flic 'ircasurer i Àocses preared to sympathise wnlî us and me il-
oftlie I )iocese ofAlgoîîa, have bceei ackiiuledgei liîig, to adoPt any reaso able and felsible mehod
ini the vl4çonùiz Ihssioiiiii W', and did îîoî np- of relicf.

ear in flic books (if lie lrearr of flic B woard. 'llic I)iocesc of buti t ils mo ieovrial Synao
''lie aîoît cutis contrihuted direct, so làr as nst January, inosnei ndly responded f ious apewal

lîad beeni ascertained. is $2,072.to, W'hicli, addled j madopting a resotio providing forai offarrory
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annually, for threce years, in every congregation, ii
behalf of our Widows' and Orphans' Fund.

Is there any insuperable obstacle in the way of
the ado ption of a similar resolution in every one of
the other Dioceses in the Ecclesiastical Pro;ince ?
1 cannot think so. Objections may posbiby bc
urged on the ground of the iultiplicity of special
collections required througbotit the year, but here
we siniply cast ourselvcs on the compassion ofour
bretliren, and ask theni whether this is not, iii a pecti-
iar degree, a case calling for the application of
the Golden Rule and affording the Chitrcli in lier
collective capacity, a grand opportunity for the
exercise of thaf "pure and undefilcd religion"
which, on its actively benevolent side, consists ii
"visiting the fatherless and widows in their afle-
tion ?"

If youî, my dear Bishop, sympathizc with us in
otur present distress, as I an sure you do, w'ill you
do myself and the clergy of Algoma the favour of
mîîaking special mention of this iatter in your
charge to your Synod, and of suggesting soie iii-
iediate action at its coming session, which will,

ait lcast, help to meet the difliculty?
If nothing else canl be devised, we ivill lic most

grateful for flie adoption of a resolhition similar to
tliat adopted in Qîîebec.

'lrusting that this may bc another added t
maiiy expressions of interest and sympathy re-

ceived from your Diocesc during lie past year,-
Sremain, my dcar Bislhop, yours faithfully,

E. Aittoma.
elic Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Oittîrcu.

1 am induced to address yoii on the statius of
ti Church in thuis Diorese,as indicated b' flie

censuîs lately taken. 'T'hat the Church lias not
grown relatively with otier religiouîs bodies is cvi-

dent from the cenîsuîs, aind this deficieicy, which
is not conlned to this Diocese, buit is genieral
throughout the whole Province, las beun comn-
icnted on in the Bishops' charges, nî ewspapers and

pamphIlets. Various causes arc assigned for this
state of things, blt it secis to me that the lmost
obvious reasons have escaped tlc attention of our
critics, while those addiuced seem exccedingly far-
fetchcd and quite iundeuîuate to have produced
such resuhs. f should have thought any onîe
seeking a solution to this problen would not only
htave read lIte ceuisus ca-efully but tue Journal of
Syiod as wel. He would then have ascertained
that thiere are 175 townisihips of 100 sqIuiare Illiles
each in chis Diocese, besides cities and towns.

DIOCESE OF0 ALGOMA.

Tiîi' Treasurer begs to acknowledge hie followe-
ing Contribution froi L London, $î oc for Widows'
and Orphans' Fiid and Steam Yacht, or at
Bishop's discretionî.

DIOCESE (FIl HURON.

(Fro niur oiwn correspondent.)

T folloviig letter was referred to, but omit-
ted in our last:-

'THt: Cî.wrnu £ Huis, Lo>', Osr., Juie 9, 188 3 .

i find that, aflter all mîîy anxiety tio facilitate the speedy
election cf a successor, it wil bue iecessary to oltain tlie coi-
sent of the majority of the i ouse of Bisiops in Session, as
the incividuiual consent of the majority ocf t ile isops, of wh'iicli

youi noctiliei ie, is not enougi togive canonical effect to mny
resignation of the See of Il 1inrn.

i therefore wish you to consider my resignation, now in
your iands, as absolute and unquaiified, and would wish you

kindlly to bring the mîatter before the flouse of Jishopus at lthe
carliest opportunity.

Mrs. Ieluth anliyself iitend (D. V.) Ieavinîg New
vork in the "Servia" on the 8tih July, and sioil the iotuse
of lBishuops nul er aible to mecet before that date, I siall then
appoint a Gonmuuissary to act for ie until my resignation huas

be ceîepted in accordance wuith Canon VIII. lfte I>ruovin-
cial Synod, of whici faet I tiust I shall receive an official
notil ication.

Ever believe me, you rs sincerely,
I. HURON.

ie Mosf erend
(,e Loré iisho4p f FrderIcton,'I;tro/zhtan.

Cuxî-1îAî.--A class of 23 candidates was con-
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firmed at Holy Trinity Church on Sunday, May ner of the service varying sonewhat fromn the cus- Halien, Penotanguishene; Joseph Gander, who
27th. tom in past years attracted unusual interest, and lad charge of the townships of Cardiff, Mamioth

the Church w-as crowded long before the service and Glamorgan, and Robert Shanklin, Rector of
SI. TI-oÀMAs.-The new Parish of St. John's is commenced. Thornhill. Tlhe services anI zeal of the deceasod

making good progress. Tl'he Bishop visited thcm 'Tlie surpliced choir consisted of nearly a hun- clergymen were amply testified to by his Lordship.
on Sunday, the 3rd of June, and confirmet 26 dred men and boys from the different Churches Several changes l the clerical staff were also no-
candidates presented by the Rector, Rev. S. L. in the city, nany of whom attended at great per- ticed. Seven deacons has been ordained the year
Smith. sonal inconvenience and shewed their readiness and seven clergy bas been admitted fron other

to make the service worthy of the occasion. The dioceses. Against this however there were six
THE congregation of old St. Paul's Church, procession formied at the school bouse and on vacancies caused by the renoval of clergy from

Woodstock, have increased the salary of the In- reacling the Church, the organ pealed forth the Toronto Diocese. The appointients of Canon
cumbent, Rev. A. A. W. Hastings, to $1200, and hynn, "Onwarcl Christian Soldiers." The choris- Dumoulin to the rectory of St.. James', and of Pro-
the congregation of Ali Saints,Windsor, that oftheir ters lialted at the chancel to allow [he Bishop and fessors Clark and Schneider to positions in Trinity
Rector, Rev. W. H. Ramsay, to $ ,Soo. clergy to pass to their appointed places and then College, were referred to in complimentary ternis

took their own seats. The numnber of clergy pro- as a great gain to the Church. 'The clerical roll
SARNIA.-The Bishop of the Dioceso held a sent in the procession was larger than lias been no-w contained 135 names classified thus :-En-

Confirmation in St. George's Church on Sunday, known for many years, and. in ail respects, the gaged in parochial wvork 1a8; in tuition 1o ; retir-
June ioth, when [lie largest class of candidates 1 service wvas of a brighter and heartier character ed oi ; on leave 6. His Lordship expressed re-
ever presented foi Confirmation in this Parish, than ordinary. ''he first part of the service was gret that Mr. S. B. Harnan had resigned the office
wvas presented by the Rector, Rev. T. R. Davis. sung by the Rev. J. D. Cayley, the latter portion of Chancellor. He also alluded to the death of
A large congregation w'as present, and m-nany un- being taken by Professor Clark of Trinity College. Archbi shop lTai, at wliose hands our Bishop re-
able to gain admittance fdlled the porch. Thie The entire service was choral, the Special Psalms coivec the orders of deacon and priest.
Bishop addressed [he candidates as to the en- being xi., viii., i., xxxiv., and cxxii. Rural Dean 'i(co ACUS.
gagenents they were about to make, and after- Allen read the first lesson, and Rural Dean John- During the past year the Bishop held 82 confir-
wards preachod from the text "For what is your son, the second, Archdoacon Boddy acted as ng t c )ast en caeis es hold 82 ci
life," James iv. 14. On Monday afternoon the Epistoller, Rev. Dr. Courtney of Boston, Gospel- mations, confirmed 1,352 candidates, dehvored
Corner Stone of the new' Church, w'hich is boing ler, and the Bishoxp of coLirse was Celebrant. 'The 126 sermons and addresses, administered the

erected froni the designs of Wm. 1. Blacker, Rev- Dr. Courtney preached an admirable ser- omunion 37 imes, consecrated 9 churches,
Architect of Sarnia vas laid by the Bishop. Tlie mon froim i. Thess. v. 25, "Brethren pray for us." ordaiet 4 deacons and piriests, baptized 11 in-
plan shows an elegant Gothic building with a le said that the work of a inîister iras one of fants and 6 adults, and presidd ove; a large num-
spire 16o feet high, designed it s importance. 'T'he foundation of [ho Church b

style of clurch architecture. The length of the of Christ was laid already by the Lord Jesus Christ, MISSIONS.
building froni cast to west is 120 feet, and the and what was required of the ministry iwas, tha[ The mission work w'as in a most prosperous
west front, including the base of the spire is 6 7 tiey should build on it. They should b,: careful condition as far as funds were cancerned. There
feet broad. A large assemblage gathercd to vit- in building the Church, that their work should bo had been an increase in the voluntarily contri-
ness the ceremnony of laying the Corner Stone. A im good accordance one with the other. 'hie bute incore Of $2,976.i7. Under the new
silver trowel bearing a suitable incription iras Church wvas to bu built as SoloImon's Temple w'as. seine of parochial missionary associations, tlie
handed to his Lordship by the Rector, who thiln 'lie stoones wvere not brought t' the spot tumil total aiount paid in by mieans of mnthly sulb-
procecded to lay the stone which was incised as they had beon already fasiioned, and whien laid scriptiOns was $5,309.42, wbereon this padliad
folllows:-"Laid by the Right Rev. J. Hellmuth, at the foundation, they litted into each other per- been tried the contributions had trebled. If the
D. D., Bishop of Huron, June i1th, 18," St. fectly. This care ras necessary withte ministers. whole Diocose liaid contributed at the saine ratio
George's Church, A.D., 1883." n the evening a They should have their wrork so well laid out and their collections would haro been $20,000 for
Conversazione was held lin the Town Hall, when so [horoughly understood, thai the great Church mission purposes. 'Three thousand dollars had
an address was presented to the Bishop prior ta his should be composed of perfectly fitting nmaterial. been voted during the year for domestic and
departure to England. It was necessary that [lie mninistry be prayed for foreign missions. 'ie Bisop regretted that he

by the laity. 'lie clergy were anibassadors for was unable to report any extension in the Diocese
Gom -c-Ven. Arclideacon Eh1vood lias is- Christ, and the laity liad to pray that thy Ight in the way of opening up niw missions or sub-

sued a card of thaiks to the ladies of St. George's be blessed ivIl faithfulness. Iln the second place divicding old ones. On tie contrary, soveral nis-
Church for their zealous labors in tlie Loan Art the clergy held the office of stewards, and the sions. had fallun vacant, andi he faund iimseif
Exhibition. ''he hanIsome suimi Of $21 912 was prayers of the laity vere desired [hat li>they Iight temporarily short-handed for lack of men.
netted and placed in the bank to the credit of the have wisdom im that capacity. in the thîird place
Sunday-school House Fuînid, after paying $66.43 the>' were shepherds of Got flock, and prayers
for expenses. Tha ladies of the Churclh having were ncedod, that they miglt be tender and truc 'he annual Reports receired [hrough the Rural
now experienced liow' nuch good tie> eaunac custodians of the flock. Atid in the fourth place, Deans, showed that there wrere im the diocese 14
plish by their united efforts, have establishxed a the clergy were ministers to the wants of GwIs rectorites, -15 panshes, anid 14 missions. These
Ladies' Aid Society in connection with St. servants, and as such prayer iras required that were worked by 1o8 parochiial clergy, assisted by
George's : President, Mrs. Walters ; Vice-Pres. they might be given hunility. nme who were engaged im tition or were on the
AMrs. J. Elgood and Mrs. Cottle ; Sle-Treas.' lie Service was closed by the administration retired list, and they liossessed 51 rectory or par-
Miss McMickiig; active Chaplain, Rev. J. Waltexs; of the loly Communion, a very large number re- sonage houses-2 Of stone, 23 of brick, 10 franie,
hoiorary Chaplaini, Ven. Arcldeacon Elwoud, mnammîug. 'ie onîly drawback to [he who cr- 1- rouiigh-cast, and2 log-hoes. 'llie services of

and a comnittee. vite was that [l musical portion of the Com,- the Church were conducted im 18 churches, and
l'muniion oftce was not quite wihat it ought to be:. 6a other builditmgs of the 180 churcihes, 12 rCie

BÂmD Mîssto.--The Rev. R. McCoshî andi his being the Lord's Service it slculd lot be stones, 69 bricks, 83 frame, 9 rough-cast, and 7
fmîiy are cofr[abl e considered as of secow/a'r importance, wlile log. 89 had been consecrated. lTle cliurchtes

antd convnently arralgey parsonage rocdm the - crc- pamns ani care are taken to render Viat precedus. furnished accommodation for 45,826 worshippers,n c n a e is a bling ani becomning Ianner. Wt sinc e an [d a-verage attendanco at each Sunday service
ted lm Bayfleld. 'e cost a tho building, vwhen v hope this viii be remedied on the next occa- was reported of 20,616. hie number of Sunday
ouîtsido improvements are cimplttetd, wli he ove;Son, and trust the Conmnunion Service tmay r- schools returned was 140, with 1,411 teachers, and

c-ive more attention, and that one or two hymnis 14,56 scholars. 'lie contributions to clergy
acre of land, and for beauty of location is uinsur- ay be iitroduced, while the choral Iortions ma' stpends showed a total of $59,256. 'ie aiounti
passed bu thc village. 'Ihey irli haro î-icu-cd [ho ,a ,i
loasendost vane. itheyor whageen v o th be thoroughily and fully prepared, ' contributed for pIaochial objects ias $74,249.27location, design and pterior arrangements of the . . to diocesan funds, $1S,ooo; for other Church ob-

bidnuniversally pronouince it to be one of the METING UF ýSNon-. jucts, $,197 - mingi anl aggcregate totL- of voluin-
best and most desirable parsonages in the Diocese. A t 2.30 p. M., the ciergy and delegates assem- tory cntributions of$t g60,ooo. Nothing oad been
The mc u mbnt, me mbers and supporters of the bld foi business i St. G- Scho h do ne, ho wve , by te co ngrogatins ta re medy

Church have good reason to congratulaite then- tho I ord Bishop occupymig the chair. I he attend- the tvil oU having an ndorpaid clergy. The con-
selves on the completion of tlis iecessary and ance of lay delegates was ver largo bLit q1it0 a tribudons to clerical stiends, including pew rtnts
well ordered wiork. number o wei-known clcrgy mn wrero absent.1 wre rparted as follw s: $2,0o0 and ove, 5

fter the isutal roîtim-e work thli ishop dehelire d lver $ 1,20e, 12: $r,2oo, r $î,oaa a $r,200 2

DIOCESE OF TORONTO. bis A;$a la $900, 9; $7900, 1; 600 0 to $ $7-00,

I E E T I N G O F S Y N 0 D - ;î noo to $600, 12 ; $400 to $500, 13 ; $300 to
y lengthy and important documnt In o à -2o to $, '0 8-, N n to$ 1z

o.. 4* , D -
\\e cul from it somne mteresting particulars regret- 'Sa, i : $63.70, i ;hi/, .4. This table showed that

-rncrvnI SEsstOX. ting that our space w-îi-l not allow us ta ofer iL to the ordinary grant of $2o from the mission fund
oir readters comîplete. After extending a greetiing wî-ould leave tht stipentd of 64 of their cierg>' uider

ANNUALt SERiF- to tlise present and invoking thte b)essing cf oi[Goi th inimum sum which the Synod iad prc--b C
The opciing service of the Synod of the Diocesc on their deliberations, the Bishop reicierrd touch- nouinced to bt adequate for the maintenance of

of Toronto took place in St. janies' Cathedral, on inigly ta the rt-toval by death from their midst of' them and tieir fatil-lies. 'Tlie effect of such policy
Tuesday the i2th inst., ai 1o o'clock. 'Tlie mian- the Rev. Henry C. Avant, Bobcaygeon ; George 1 would bt the degradation of the profession in

i-i
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intellectual and educational statûs, and in social city. We bave only space for an item or two.
qualities. When an ordinary mechanic could The leading feature of the evening wvas the "Toy
conmand $3 a day, it was painful to think of the Syipliony" and a representation fron Tennyson's
enibarrassments 'to which so many of their hard- 'Queen Mary." A large number of prizes were
working clergy were subjected, distributed by the Archdeacon. Tlie Governor-

MISCELLANEOUS. General's medal wvas iwon by Miss Alice Schneider,
The Bishop referred to fle Central Tenperance who aIso won the iedal presented by the Bishop

Association recently fornied in the city, to the im - for Scripture in the class tauglht by Rev. E. S. W.

portance of establishing branches of ti useful Pcntreath, the gold medal for musical science pre-
society ini the several parshes te the Cathedral sented by Dr. Maclagan, the first prize for piano,
of St. Aiban, and ei neced afharing in cohnnction J and a prize for ten first-class examinations. Miss
with it a graimar school for the education of the Lada Taylor won the gold medal presented by
sons of the nissionary clergy; to the nucessity of Uic Lady Pricipal for observance of rules and
agitating in order to scare tie reading of the Bible lady-like dcportmnmcat. Miss Logan took the
in Public Schools; to a meniorial respecting the suier medal for musical science. A special priz
desecration of the Lord's Day ;to fle desirability was givei to Miss Florence Inkster by the Rev.

descraionoftheLor'sDay; t th dsirbiltyMr. Pcntreatbi, shc lîaving nî-issed ic Bisho1p'sof establishing a diocesan branclh of the Girls, for Pentet, by havm osed tihopig
Friendly Society and to the anomaly existing as
regards the question of vestries in Frec Churces, 90 out of a possible roo.
&c., &c.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

After the reading of the Bishop's address, the
Rev. John Pearson w'as re-appointed Clericai Sec-
retary, and Dr. Hodgins lay-secretary. In the
absence of the latter gentleman, Mr. N. W.
foyles, was chiosei secretary,protm. On iotion

Mr. W. 1. Atklinson was appointcd Secretary-
Treasurer. The Synod subsequently adjourned to
nmeet on the 13th at 10 o'clock.

Province of Rupert's Land.

INCIUDINo THE DIOCESE_ OF RUPERT'S LA N,
sASKATrcHEIwAN, NiOosONEEA & ATH'iAItAsCA.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WINNI P:G.-T -sc//a/.--The Bislîop bas left
for a nissionary tour ii he distanît parts of his
Diocese. He was at Birtie on thc oUt Jun.-
Rev. R. Machray, B. A., of Sidney Sussex Colege,
Cambridge, wvho was ordained Priest a Sunday or
two ago, lias been colated te the Professorsihip of
Ecclesiastical - istory in St. John's College and
the Canonry attaclhcd to the saine, and was in-
stalled on the i oth.

Laying the Fowdatiaia Sonie f .St. j/h's
Co//rge.--The Bishop laid the fount rdation stone of
the new College an the 7th june. Strange to say
the cerenony w'as strictly private, being confined
only te tlue professors, masters and nmuiimbers of
the College and the College School. Neither the
day ner the hour n'as known to Chirchmien in
the city, and thus an oportuînity was lost of
enlisting the interest of Church people iIn this
valuable Diocusan Iistitution. After speciul
prayers, and a hyn suing by the boys cf te Ccol-
lege School, and a numunIb er of papers aîd articles
had been deposited in the caskut ii the stone, the
Rev. Canon O'Mcara, Dean of the College, tested
the stone with square and level, struck it thrue
times witli the gavel, as said :-

Most Rev. Fatler iii Go, I find this stonce
"'well fornmed, truc and trusty."

Bishop. Our lelp> is in the nane of the Lord.
Ans. Who hath miade heacven and earth.
Bishop. Except the Lord build the liouse.
Ans. Ticir labour is but lost that build it.
Then the Bishop, striking thc stoe three times,

said: "i the nane of the Father, and of te Son,
and of the Holy Ghost. Aimein I lay the corner
stone of the building to Le hure erected by' the
nane of St. John's College, and to bc devoted to
the work of Christian education."

'Tlie i5oth Psalim and the Gloria in Excelsis
vere then sung, and the bceudictioii pronouinced.

Upon return to the old College ng, vcati
was announced until the first Wednesday in Sep-
temîber.

C/osing of t/e Ladies' Co//ge.-St. John's
Ladies' College closed wvith an interesting enter-
tainiîent or the 7tb. 1In tIe absence of the
Bishop the Ven. Arcldeacon Cowley presided.
The roons of the building irere llied by friends
of the institution, including all the clergy of the

C r/st Church.-The new Rectory has been
completed, all but the brick veneerirng. It is a
tasteful building, designed by> W. C. Harris, late
of Charlottetown. Therc are six roon; up stairs,
and the low'er part is laid off convenciitly for a
Rectory. ''he stuîdy is a feattre of tle grounîd
floor, being handsoiely and coipletely fitted
with hok-shelves, drawers, &c., in pine and ial-
nut. It is proniounced by all who have seeni it a
moclel for a Rectory in a town or city.

PANS have becei drawn for thc erection on
grounds near Bisliop's Court of thle )eanery for
the ise of the Iean f Rtpert's ILand. Part of
tie noneey realized from the sale ocf thu strip of
land ownlîed by St. John's Cathedral has bee de-
voted to the supply of residences for the clergy
attached to the Cathbedral. 'le )oancry wIll b
onc of th first built. WVe bave not yet scen the
plans, bti understand It is to lie a handsomle
burildïing of brick and stonc.

MORR1S.-- bull lias beiL urchased for Ail
Saint's Church.

Gi iînsTO'Nr.-'lhe Churchi pieoiple arc anixiouîsiy
waïing for a clergyman. They bave ever lad
any lbut occasional services, but, witl commîîenîd-
able en terprizu tiey are bu ilding a pa-soniage. It
s a great pity that such ;Ii nterprizing miss;o
lias neer becln able to sucure au Jnicument. Yot
it is onil' one of mailny. Thc grcat wanît jurst now
is active men.

Tlie men of Regina arc gencrally gentlemen in
any and every sense of the terni.
FINANcIAl. ST'ATrin* ANn REPoR 0F 'IIE WARUENs

FOR THE YEAR EN)ING EAsTER, £883, AnD TO
MAY 28r11, ISS3.

/?eci/s a<id E.l/<'n:dihIre fjr />as/ Yar.

Oifertory Collections to dnte .......... $ 163.55
Collections for Incumnbent's salary...... 125-00
Collections for Building account ....... 854.15
Diseount given by Certain emierIs.... . 491.25
Cash North British Loan Co ......... 13oo.oo

. peuided.
Paid on Contract for Chuîrch ............ $1259.00
]Paid on Contracit for Parsonage...... ... 700.00
Paii to retire note.................... --. 500.00
Paid for Church Furnishilngs...... ...... 103.95
Paid lnemnbent's salary'................. 125.00
Pail riîîming expenses ..... .... ...... 217.96
Paid Discount on Cheques ...... ....... 1.12
Balance to nîext year's account ...... .... 26.92

$2933.95 $2933.95
'le indebtedness of the Church is as follows ;

Mortgnge to North British Loan Co ............ $1500.00
Balance due Mr. Zindord............ .......... 43.80
Balance due on Parsonage...... ...... ......... 725.00

$2268.80
Against this is $200 still due friom the North British ;

$75 still uîncollectel suibscriptions ; about the soni of $40
(ulle from] W'inrmipeg subscribers; balance aI the Merchants'
Ulnnk of $26.92.

CUîARLS JAMES,
W. C. IIAMIr:rON,

Wardens.

]luTLE.---.The Metropolitan leld a Confirma-
tion at Birtle on Sunday norning, June ioth,
wlei eighteen candidates wvere presented for the
Rite, all cf whom afterwards partook of the Holy
Communion.

1300K NOTICES, REVJEWS, &c.

"TH'î. r: American Antiquarian and Oriental Jour-
nal," a nionthly jornal, edited by Rev. Stephen D.
Pet, and publislied by Jameson & Morse, Chicago,
at $3 per annum, contains so much of intcnsc
interest and value, that no Archteological or An-
tiqrularian Sttdent should fail to possess it. '1'iere
is nothing hcavy about it, all its contents being
entertaining nd instruictive. It is the only jour-
nal of the kind on this continent, and is worthy of
support.

"The Sidereal Messenger," conducted by Wn.
W.''ane 1)irectar of Carleton College Observa-
tory, Northfield, Minn. Juine, 1883. $i.oo a
ycar.

l EmN.-\or will sec by the enclosed financial Iliegrajier,' illtustnatcd. $2.5o a year.
otatement of the Wardens of St. paul's Churcli, 23 Par w. N. Y.

Regina, the woIk donle dur11 iig the six nieîtlis,
)eceibur, 1382, to May' inclusive, . is Mie Colered Picture Stery Books

clhiircb nnumbers about 9 in congregation, includ- for uhildror, 25'. McGregon tV Kitighit, Halifax.
ing 21 conuni ncants. That so snall a congrega-
tion shoull have carried on during the past six 'hie Wtlcclmai" fan June is a charmiig nuni-
ncths so great a work, speaks wecll for thc ber, auJ ire hall its advent cact hnte with

Churchl here, and the dult shuws their belief in î-hasurc. Wc douit "«boul'' ourselves, but if
the futuîrc, for aill are business men, capable of byciclirg develeus sucb fine fele'«s as ive have se
judging thc capabilities of the Church and place. adilîinaly lreught befare is in these pages, re
The cliurci will seat about 2oo, or i 50 confort- foc] liku advocatiîg the cstablislîncuît of clubs,
ably. It is a fre churcli. furnisled with chairs. cvcrywbere. $3 a ycan. 'l'e Viceman Ce.
We have a good organ, a neat prayer desk and Boston.
lectenî in modern style. 'ie Lord's 'Table iras
given by a Presbyterian, and a chair by a Motho- Messrs. Buokley & Ailai, Halifax, have laid on
dist. 'l'le Liout.-Gover nor coitributed harndsomen- our table Hanîîcr's Magazine fer JuIy, wbich con-
ly towards the erection of the chrnch, and others tains its ustral juota of inturestiîg and instructive
so far as they were able. 'lie parsonage is a articles. 'heno us no occasion te speak in piaise
pretty strutturc, small but comîfortable, creditable cf Harpcr irbich lias a rcgnized place aiîg the
to the architect, bIuilder and ail concernecd. Fire very bcst of the world's agazines.
building lots wiere given by Mir. carth, and we
have reserved a square on the corinr of Mclntyrc ''u 1-b. Dr. Fortin las kind> sent is his val-
Street and i2th Avenuie for the future ciurch, the uale Ceist'I'elegra)i Cbartofthe Gulfand Ler
present building (used as a clunch) beiig intended St. Lawrence and Maritime Provinces.
for a future Sunday school and lecture roomî. We
are now' trying to introduce the cnveloeli system G. E. Moiton, Halifax, bas scnt us a map ef
for tlic support of the clergyman and for current Cape Breton, compilcd by H. R. Meczie, C.
expenses. 'T'lhe c llmate is r'eally wonderful, but a F-, Garernmeuit ]and Survcyor, frein fle Admir-
part of the wiinter is lard to bîcar, the cold being I ahy Chant, aud fram sturvcys made by lugl
simply inconceivable to any pcrison who las not ]lctcher, B. A., Wm. Fletcher, B. A., H. Gisberne,
experienced it. One is very favourably imprcssed aud Joii McMillan of the Geelegic& Survcy of

itl the class cf peovple «liat ave sCttlod btre. S CanBada.
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NOTES OF THE WEEK.

THE alleged wish of the Duke of Albany to suc-
ceed Lord Lorne as Governor-General, bas arous-
cd a very forciblg expression of opinion on the
subject. The leading papers note the difficulties
likely to arise when Royalty att.empts to combine
the advantages of two incompatible positions.
Royal personages stand in too close proximity to
the divinity which hedges kings to be entirely sub-
ject to that complete control by responsible min-
isters which the exigencies of these tiies demand.
It is the part of princes to perform great decora-
tive offices with tact and amiability; it would lead
to unpleasant results should a prince be put in a
position where a responsible minister demanded
some change in policy or conduct.

THERE is a superficial fascinating attractiveness
about such appointments which makes people for-
get that a Governor General should be a born
statesmuan, a man experienced in poli tical problens
and in the management of men and affairs. A
thorough and versatile training is required unless
the position is to be one of nere tinsel worth.
At times, there may arise most delicate and eni-
barrassing complications wlhich an inexperienc
occupant of the position could lardly keep froi
becoming disastrous. It lias been necessary to
recall Governors fron the Colonies. A minister
would bc driven to despair slould such a conting-
ency arise while a royal personage held the posi-
tion.

ONu thing is wvorth bearing in iind. Gover-
nor-Generals are reponsible to flic Cabinet for the
conduct of their business. Il fact, they become
the servants of the English Cabinet. The Times
says, "Wc have one appointnient of this kind"
(The Duke of Cambridge) "at present whiclh suf-
fices to illustrate the difficulty of nauntaining over
persons immnediately connected with the Throne,
that complete control to which all servants ought
to bc aienable." It would certainly require sonie
men of more than ordinary calibre in flic Cabinet
to faithfully treat scions of Royalty as servants.

A cumous question arises concerning flie pro-
posed annexation of New Guinea. At present the
earth-hungry Queciislaiiders have seized on only a
limnited portion of territory. It is now claiied
that New Guinea iwas lcgally annexed as far back
as 1788. At that timie the first Governor of New-
South Wales, read a commission in which he was
given controt of irll is/aids adjacent to that colony.
Norfolk Island was taken and hield by virtue of
that act ; and the view is noiw pressed that any
island wiftlii Soo miles of our Australian colonies
is legally part and parcel of the British Empire.
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Kingdom, and should bring the blush of shanie to
the cheeks of his American readers who know so
well the great contrast it presents to American
civilization (!). He says :--"In no other nation
upon the carth arc political honors based upon
scientific attainrents in all branches of study as
they are in China, wherein are illustrated the true
principles by which talent and visdom are
honored and rewarded, literature, science, morals,
and philosophy enîcouraged, and a nation's hap-
piness secured. The avenues to station and

power are open alike to al. There are no dis-
tinctions save those of education: none relative to
nationality, color, or previous condition of servi-
tude. Ail are alike free to seek, and, if conipetent,
to obtain positions of lionor, from that of petty
magistrate of a village to Grand Imperial Secre-
tary-an office second only to that of Emperor."

So.îE busy-body Churchwardens on the other
side of the Atlantic have been subjecting their
Rectors to a series of impardonable insults. in
too many instances the Bishops and mîagisterial
authorities have shown unmiîstakeable synipathy
vith the Churchwardens. At last the Bishop of

Rochester lias answered a cantankerous Church-
wrarden according to that official's folly. 'ihe
Bishop says that "fromî private letters which lie is
constantly recciving both fron parishioners and
mneiners of the congregation, lie is reluctantly
conpeled to believe tlat the liberty of worship
and personal devotions of thie congregation are
systeinatically and delibUrately outraged by the
gross nisconduct of certain persons wlio cole
into the church at the time of the celebration of
Holy Conununion, not to worship, nor to coin-
iunicate, nor even to bu quiet, but, as is alleged,

rudely to scrutinise the communicants as they
pass, to take notes, to converse with each other ;-
in a word, utterly to repudiate the sanctity of
Go's house and the respect due to His people at
a nost solemîîn moment. The Bishop caliot
brin his -to believ tha ou t th Ch 1

ZD Li -L I 1~AL - jtive duty-to take care that our girls, upon whose
Warden, are to be found anong theni. While one! 1 1 - i,1- +.

hf ldJ~LLk uchAL taskL thlLl.L ~Ljir~itv L Ul

duty of your responsible office is that of observa-
tion, it was never mcait to be anc of intolerable
and offensive espioniage." lis Lordship tien
proceeds to give his emphatic disapprobation to
suci "cruel, adious and exasperating" conduct.
This is ail uhie more remarkable wlen ire remem-
ber that the Rector las been thus tornuented for
iany years past. But better late than never.

Poon Envr i- Financial Spectres stare lier iii the
face. The International Indeminity Commission
bas already adjusted upan 3,194 claims, and lias
awarded over $6,oo,aoa to the claimîants. Wliat
with a reviscd arny, a arny of occupationi, a

uuwt onuf E'nglish, oufncialsnd~ indermni cl~ims,

As an instance of the growing careless handling the purse of the Egyptian ivill be as shallow and
of religious subjects in secular books, we iîay as enpty as the cofFers of the bankrupt Turk.
notice the latest freak of that erratic genius, Lord \î Tîix nieaut Ny tle auicemcnt tuai the
Randolph Churchill. "Wanted an Eilisha" is a diffucultv between China and France lias bcî ad-
title of his for a political article in one of the jis
magazines. This kind of thing lias becoie the ifludraw fron Tanquin ; or that China lias iound
fashion lately. We have theatrical representations France riliing ta
terned "In Paradise," "Herod," etc. In fiction t rtoaeScarcchy, ire tlîink. Lt is prabably iii-
we have "The Garden of Eden," "Magdalene," I tenici as a sort ai brcatbiîg spell for bath parties
"Stolen Waters," "Joseph's Coat," etc., etc. Such ta îîakc better provision for tle conflicu. China
titles betray a flippancy and supposed smartness %rould ai course, be quite contenu ta maintain hem
losl certainly beyond the canoîns ai truc taste. îprescrit diploaie: rehationis wii France, thile at

WTONG ClaN Fao, the editar ai t Giuinese ithe saine tiing pouring imense supplies ao en
Amtericanl, as an article in Harpe's Ju y nun er and %var mterial iîta Xnnan ta assis hem steige-
which gives us a very high idea of the Flowery bour, but how long wili France bear with thiat ?

.1 -lee ac presentJ1-ly t fl,
shal be fitted by every ieans in our power for the
due and happy discharge of finictions so import-
ant? Is it not criminal foly for us to treat their
education as notlinîg more thilan a preparation for
the frivolous lfe ai the ball-roomî? AnId is it any
whit wiser for us to push tlhcmîî iio wearing comi-
petition with men in university work, to tlie
neglect of auglht that bclongs by riglît of life's
necd to ticir owi proper education ?"

Ev'N in this nineteenth century, curious medi-
val notions prevail, whic]i, it mîay be supposed,

nmust tax to tlie utmost the creucllity of thinking
people. For exanîple, we are infoirmîed that the
prelininiary procecdings of tlie commission ap-
pointed by the Archbishop of Quebcc in isna to
prepare the case of tlie beatification and canon-
ization of Monseigneur 1). Laval, first liishop of
Quebec, for the subinssion to Rome have been
comîpleted, and the record, covering nîearly 1,200

pages, will be at once forwarded to the Congrega-
tion of Rites. The commission iad 93 sessions
and exanined sixteen witnesses, inîcluding the
mîîost noted ecclesiastical dignitaries and lay au-
thorities in thie history of the province. These
witnuesses were called for the purpose of testifying
to miraculous powers whiclh the hUe prelate pos-
sessed, and tlîcir several stateunents, certainly, go
to show that the departed had these powers in an
astounding degree.

HOWEvER much the ecclesiastical authorities o
Rome may attempt to disguise it, the efforts of the
Pope to explain away his letter to the Irish Bishops
condemning the Parnell Fund, looks like a humili-
ating back-down on the part of his Holiness. The
impetus the letter gave to the fund, and the strong
language used by the Irish in condemning bis ac-
tion in writing it, may well have warned him from
attempting anything further in the same direction.

FOLLOwING this rejection of lis authority in
Ircland, tie Pope lias turned his attention to
France, and has sent a protest to President Grevy
in regard to Church matters n that country. If
bis words have as little veight in that land of
Republican ideas and irreligious indifference, as
they had among his Irish subjects, lie wili not
have iuch on which to congratulate himself.

THE fact is the t'me bas past for the thunder-
ings of the Papacy to arouse that alarm anong
persons and nations which once they did. 'The
spirit of the age wvill brook no despotic inter-
ference with what it feels to bu directly outside
spiritual matters. And the intolerant assuniption
of the Pope to universal suprcnacy in things
secular as well as spiritual, lias done very iuch
to loosen men's faith in Christianity, and to bring
Italy, France and Spain, inta their present irrelig-
ious condition.

IN Harper's Magazine for July, George Cary
Eggleston treats the subject of the E.ducation of
Women fron a practical point of view, urging
that a woian is of more value as a voman than
as a scholar, and that lier eduLcation should pre-
pare lier flrst for the homely duties and responsi-
bilities tlat nust devolve upon lier, whatever else
that education may include. Among much else
that is good, Ne says :-"Our civilization is founided
absolutcly and wholly upon the family, and the
vife and iotier determines the character and life
of the famiiy. Is it not worth our wlhile, there-
fore-nay, is it not our highest and rnost iimpera-
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(Cntn n ag .) ture should be a young people's association, and in connue- Mr. Thomas Wiite, M. P., of Montreal, expressed lis
lion therwith a propecly selected library. igr-atification at being Cpresenit. Ile said there could bie iio

and ought to be otter spent, morals that once Ilis Lordship, the chairnan, instanced a case were Wpoe i [ici opitnis regarding la>' work in the Ciucîh. Lay effort
gave promise of a nobler and useful life, but are supervision had lben paid tu te matter, and the resulL was! had proelti of great assistance in Monreai, and he knew that
now dribbled away in amusements that develop thit every menher of that fanily liad ben a credit LO the dihe U o of the young mni iii St. George Cihurch in that

no true manhood. These are flot recreations but Cur. nd communiîty in whici ie lived. City had accomInplishied mithi good. Sinice the devil lad im-

stimulants to deeper indulgencea; for u nrer a, sait if there was a ny one vnted that new namnie, agnostic, which peri itted infidlels to
the mr iclh the ergv ny eglect hir work t was in th shiehl temselves behind a terit which was noL genelly

wasteful and destroying to the powers of life the mîatter of urging the ncessi[y of proper rcadiig nid iecrea- unlerstood, lie knewt thnt in our cilies there were niny younîîg
amusement, the more deadly the stimulant, the tion, and the iras gh'il to see te natter as trel ianIled as it mIien who iiasteil ofUheir ignoratice. The hopeofthe Church
more certainty of the victim's final ruitn. 'T'le was ttis mtorng. He thougt fictin would always b ri was in the young people of te (hure, and tecefore in the

mothers and daughters of our land have it larey ani therefure somc menis should lie takei of iaving proper inîterest if Lthe taity tieItselves it vas nucessay hat Ltey
. .k, • liglt litratire placcd i [lie Itands of the people. shoul devote Lticlselves Lu te wori. Ie trustedt tint

withm their power to check these vls by makg Rev. Ca outon said, regarding cards, that if Ltey iese coigresses i ight go un fromn year tu year, anid that LLItey
bright, sweet, and happy homes. If a man s a we ore kept in proper bounds, even god might comut ofit. miay resutit in giving the laity a greater imterest in the worl
bread winner wroman should be a hiome-maker. le knew of a woman wiho had delbrately Ltgta her clii- f te Chutre, lte imortancu of hici was fult by al.
The true woman can compass it in two roons as dren to play cards in ordier to keep them t Ihote in the . Mr. Davidsou, of Montrenl, spoke at sme lungtit. IIe

wel as in a dozen, upon small means as wel as evenings, and hi thi ia>it had had us at ueectt. tey bei that [bure siuldie tiirce orders, hishiop, priest, anit
Lipas k nlmodemy le careful inm te matte o sepatLe the wheat decon, lie strongIy npposedi pieaching by laymîen.

upon ample. 1ut to do thi, many cf theU moder frot the chailic te g i frotm the cvil.
pursuits of our sisters and dauglhters must give Mr. Alex. Gaviler, of I taîimiton, spoke briefly.
place to the cultivation of more homely arts-a Vet. Archdeacon Rend, of Grimiby, said if young people EiXTRAJCT FRM TE ] PARE WELL

true home is one of GoWs institutions for ie sav wantei to decide in the maLter of reading or recrations, they SERMON
ing of mai. Thcre the overtaxed hody and mind shoutld first test themttselves by asking the blessing of Gol on

. . what the Oy were abut to do. oV T HElRSNIACllHl OF CANTE'-R[RURZV,
will find its best and truest indoor recreation, with 1i LordhittLt do. m! E it ARCo Loir INp i tuiiî [i-Ihoip C'oxe saitd thlai if pacentsLtughtcictixt their i u vN t wEiiuNt it uN tCoit..um.

social converse, the reading of agrecablc books, in cilire n read the hedt and pureicst of English litetur,
music, in the cuitivation of flowers, uhe poductioi thec was titi fear of tLhir tring to lime tovel.
of simple works of att-al Lese are within tue rcadi of te T he follow'ing admirable words of Dr. Benson
most mîtodierate imîcoaime. \Vith respect to social dancing. .c , will satisfy the most exacting that a mnn full of
front iy, experience and Observation, 1 catiiin[ttureeedlu Mni tîn ead a paper tn aqooerate ardor, full of wisdom, and ful of devotedi earncst-
condein it. 'Tlie cvil is in te ate and long hotus, ant th e would not <sss the pury re apct of thelfi ad f o U n
Lime, and thogtit, and expense throwi away tuo dres-. iueson. i t was nut st th [nt the laity shotîdfeel thati nss, has been called of G to the responsible

Hece again Christian matrons have t largeiv in their puw ite' lihiad no purely religious woirîk tu dlo). l'ie Stîtn lay- a1n) high p)osition of M tCIropolitai of Ltal England,
to work a refotri by returing to the sensible and pleasant scol wa s one Of tii gn est iehls flI lay co-opu "i. A fier tuaiing these la ppy thoughts, which ex-
ol-tiie htours for tieir social gtherings, Say from eiglt till Ction ung sus ilwan- ess st mtuch of tender love f his wtork so muiich
twelve. ThIe under the roof of a friend, and amîîong tie ted as t li. H s expenience taight hiint hait the people fel veneratin f that o i thccs, an so

society of those known and esteeîtl, lie social dance fay shr of their dut i Luis cespect. en left atlttst ail mu cration nor ail tht gotr in the plst, an so
li regarded as a very beati ful ani simple amsement. But Llitf ieu tï-xw L>tedw ;:tn 'l'tie < :iI confidce in tLe futt! e. su fe Ihorotghly
the lIt aumdy schol coU not helover-kstimate. IL nt only convinc tlat such a man will nobly carry on the
ket, where the company is mtixed, and the hours arc fir al] ireacict the childreni, uit throuigh thom tie prcinis lsi work of' his illustriouis prdcessor:-
night, is pitîl y un fit tuaie fIr a pleaure, so pur, so lie mtiqtr, however, tin tr able, ctul not di every- > Lt has buen 'ven me to watch for fifteen

nLi t i liablr ai so o| aie- i'i WIt thing. On every side hte autelnete the tînt h c tîete Lit eilp "f te lait>', and m0
tth eyul assit greativ in lis success. 'le ,tw ani tie years ltn wondcrful work, and I thank and

cf card-playinîg ? 'itis is pîarticîularly' dclicateground, [el'he igLglîc-iasteti-fuitt i t uttittti .)rtieI it o alihsesu. Yo vl-pa è
abuse is immense, and yet they supply a use. Thplpit working together vas Ille perfection of uChuth work. praise Him f'or a ave seuin. Yo will pray for
suise way' tCrIhapts is to separate [lie se frot [le abuse b' No churetbl s houild allow ils usiiiter to ileutect is higher il too that tle years may i 110 sense he lost to

soile priiciple of comiion soieuse. As a holtsehol amus duties to attl Ltu mtaters of tiintce. Ai wrry oi ihisuc- ine, for t hav' scen a new iEngland,
ment iat can lie more ininocent ? It is satl tlhat tibs wAu Couintt huild hte la tL fitm lus tmd. 'lie inister shotl r aniC, s iritual, llful, abidin. Its material
has beî fni Lie LtLausitiîlL) îcis u ittii he ' ou iuttcitif n gîtot iniimg, ai ti hti lis f.anui]v, if hte tuas rîtgat.t .jtitLt . .ttlft! uutili . .sfidramyve >een romi th lirst accustomrte< to) can s comnin y out- cale awr a fro the old bea i mer iaedfor tnbeesi iil---ryta t nii oe
grow tetu our hold them iii stall estti. Stoln bread i , - f -tîtt tîtetu. % ul u Im I rit ft - t IL iiijiitss s 'isilc-îr' Uîuu ils invisible î.ier
sweet, and mItany a boy hais len mora]lly uirkei thî v i ws mii litLlc tltinugs t]-t moîîîîst good Couhi Le toe. MaINy Lie nobler fa . . . . .

the lLaltio pil inocet gui Uta suion ie at was prohlibitel ii ti tet1 il " anyung iui se ti-y couh i int do " ow can i thank (n1 l'or lis w'orks of grace,
as sinful at inite. C Ganiblers, it is said, dit not omte frot ut grean i tg. t ile shole to> loi fO' 

t
he wor, nt 1t' 1 the unfoiding of high principle and t expan-

houehods in wh-i crds are amoig te triv il sputts of to lut lte wo rkt lo r thiii. IThere was a tou 'a y s
chihihood. It is claitîted their fascination evalorates with tio shOwît i t r hat tic thAd sing heais :utd hlml, Aion of str-ngt nd tw ekiwdliig di' dChrisiand re ?
lic iexu- cf î'uutt. As a ltiaîts cf gntiiblig as a icuistu ( i aluitîî tutu. I iitg w> tua lit lutte suti OHcff' 'lit An.A d 1 sî iua1 u'ilth diffdence LIOC J

t tti ey caiine l to sk l y eriui Iu . Jitt Lte rilî it' sIouil clIitate sttialitî auitîg te -u e, -i lit IL u i) t hl evlrence, of th e neiarer counsel and

mtaxm applies here, whatt ia> le harmlss to one lta> h a b seen tht they sere iil lumg fnr the Chreb ant for gtodness that has been by my side ; no one has
snare of riiuin to anthiter. one antiIem, ever coime to lielp lie without sotmte true touch of

Rev. Asr, JainI rtad anthlr palpern thi samte tilt- de ion te Lte high tause, somle with an entuis-Rev. J. '. i.ewis, speaking n th subject, conlned hint ject, begoig iAt the sutatmn t tt in tie eay t "a t
self to the matter of poptuilar literatuire. tTite misgitude the huri heinstut of the secrt schools sus both tii anti il patience and a self-forgetng that
and impîortance of the suject, the lreit if ti ailhis alis- iue ad ai edvocted, und althoIIgi iL hecamîe .afterarl a leave you and ie lor cver their clebtors, and their
posai, anl lte fctat tee n'eue thiers preseunt btter able point of i whlether suci sas right t it, -stil they, reward is not here. ....
to iceal wîith te su bjc, al hampred him in discussintg theweese. IL was very difiirtuit to vercme tdt e ut inittt f'el-
tmatter. ''he p piopular literatilure inas t-ry ctipîre- ing if the pcepe tf the titirci tIf E-ngLan dui thaL ever'i-y'[inîig y-aÂ- - hav i
heinsive. Yotu could not ahtays deilnle i iieiton twhere truiat o~aII ucclsiastical nature usttt sle 'lone ly a iInost seauitary trouble, yet wviti ever-mcrcastng
cnlded and imagination began. If they touk works like \'et tutto enl den that laituct gî bei n lias tv'it - 1 in happ uicSS. 'lie hiintness i'atîot bu yaketI away.
Sc'oJtt's. Shakespeare's, Il. t, Stde'' and ithir Ltue was hlp itn t e tuuCatiin If the Yunttg in Sunday'ill . . . . tnd now i go inyself. i came to the

that wItich coutl not b proely calcd fictioni. Thi wiat this uas futtinl Li t: tî ne of the greatet p whI l titi newst ution> l adsirittLal work in EnglaiId,was polar in one age ami in Une coinitry wouil non ut he nitie- t hlit lis pirish. Still ImanI' feit that t:. Ielp in tidden Lt shtti it. i go away to the imost aLi-
found tI mt aînother. As tIe worli tîmeovei on liîtiatire ias Siuday schiols was a very differt thing frot ta help i . - - t s 'c l' ' i 'îg'

iltinglttttuii. 'opular literatiire iiciliudd imuct that taits very >r ice. le intattnce-d a case uly la tiitîl e i of . clr 1 have made il O! ots

goud as well as very iad. .uch if it had b nci w tn by gIrat urvice in the arish of Rcv. _Mr. Boly in-ligland. to strive i onfot iyself tI ruile. H-lere I had
the mîost brilliant gentiuses, but if ile thotiglt exprcssed in it Su succesful wadu i iLMt thi itî'sCitin wtas as h tiise serveeinry of' hi who snapped the yoke

were haîl, thes' sholuld set thtri fue agat. t. hle i4er- helrs shuib nt lie raised tu the uiler tif lthe diaconatc. that was aid on moern Eumope. 1 go now to
atiure of or homes must be pu anu d lute toLe Exagger- lit quoted froî ic lite Archbiisho of Cantuir'y (tleitril serve mc>tics thua are green still, thotugh they
ated literature ias sure to orik cvii im, lte Iinois tf readers- I ik, Circh of -lglan inuIg thai atpr'et unt -

h'lie was much usefui itnrmatin ut Le gathed fuoi wat I n th t lterte w e sm t mc luv wSrkes, ta otf uwhi t ded sliwe Norman strove with Saxon, cre Saxon

is called potiuiar literature. àu sme if te tieions Lhir had heen su soeminly a part by tIe Bishop as Ily readers. had donc his strilc w'ith I ritonî.. Nor can I now
lot tas sometimes set on a slit ibasis of truth. Jit be- Tlere uas nothing, said the llishlp, to inUr aymei from forcear one tltiught, for it is forced on ie : if

catuse a novel coîntainel teful imformation ticy see ntt epouming th m iy SeUirite and eadiing ti payer atl uver wt are disposed to contrast by-gone ages un-
compelle to read i. ManIy of the novels hait good lt pruise of G s people. 'lie iisho f I>urham ia spIkei favorably w'iti oui own51, we imay ask ourselves

thtm, bulit intL paymîg quantities. IL was nto o a lib trary in the su ttrain, as well as otiers, The ItecessiLe of the whether we think the systems WC have arranedof fictiontta p'ople went t gai i nwlietg titi wito wor mi England tiimanded la>' ihe, anid ti ;nessities j .o gai I ci ou ti e 'o w .u, arraz 'o
hilî a foundation fur their life'swurk. Thure store tiiest, wsere cuitally great hru. Ticy' wre toid tiat in ciies the the wh ls we have jst suci begin to turn will run

indeed, tien icoiple, nstung by te aciities cf life, weren numler t he Church ws gsrowig, but tiat in the cututty las frcely; wil work as Aapt a bly to the needs of
betnefed by' reaing a gutodt story', sell writtn, anî ai stucti sg go . sulbe a weat: n iciced ar se n hundrd years to cotie, as the great institu-

a lime tey n uigh e of great use and betelit. But smte gmtctît tu, a tie blatet for this titi their had wt king lioni of the atioves now iien seveni hundred
atletic exercise woml have qWtL as gotd an effet titn thi M e.utry ciergy. teMr. atdin the n A p al' ars have passed oveT , age after age Teady ta

bodly and tmind. 'he excess of the reatg o pouir litera- sirng argînîe-t in favour of the pilper ourgaîîizaln of yy 1
ture was most hutfuli o te Cganism o tte îmitl 'Te uWork, slowing ils uabsolte necessiîc in Lite uelfare the 3b01ome youg again. es, WC nay say-if ours,

atse tof te imaginatint lesttye1 
the judgmt. if lthe> Church. lie also favoure<i the stting apart oIf deaconesss, too, is built 1n hCfuLtiityis best, )n a true per-

liokedi ilnto the face of a womn who was accistomed tu for te tîpetuliar iwork for hich tItey aon were adaited. ception fhu nity's needs, on a devout limility
reai] iovelhs for ycars, they wtoul ind an instlability' ii tier i M. 1'. l'ucriai -aitd the pruvious spakCr hai saiti that and eager acceptance of God's w'ork in man and
eye. Sutci reading ofte led to the destructiuon of in the cities the Chuirch heuld ier peole, bIt in thetîtuntru tirogh man. ut not other wisc ; not if we
fu uies, and irouught imtisery to the hom e. ihe i le bc l they tiid no. ie liai h a g ral ex get ie ce i n te w or in n an d s e ou r

Iered the exciteimuent tf the novel destroyed tait dIceper the'countrv. iie letmted his experienccs ait suime lentt- istae totileti nIls for founains, and sck our
ipiriLual ettoti wtich atu li to truie happiness, 'he and havinîg undurtanken for some timLue the dutties îtf a clergy. tnmiortality on earth, atntd hold doubt to be more
Church of Egland in Canaa shuud estab a lis t per whih mn aoul h il y symtise it the cuttrvl inist'. -wisu and strong than fa i tI.

would represent the feelings (If the Ieop iitrogout tie T resrotnt Of lte fainug otf of te hurch in lthe ctntry tas "If wve bui to the sane blmding and trust
houle contr', whict woul go to vy hOMe A crowd Ia th inister iad toit uîtci work ti du. Ie lurgei the saine corner-stoe, wI e shall stand like them

the other worthulless ra'duinug mtatler Ouit. te tuSay sto n gt te neessiiy cf la- mni ;strati in nd sare their strength ; for life is oe and indi-ait fathters and tmoterI t it tas one Of thir solemt duies if tere was ony a tmeuamns iby suhich it cortl le dont' by it
to sumtpl>' proer literatur In ticir children, o thdit Lhey authority of te Curch thre weme maty w wud thtrow ; v ale, and so shall iwe lie part of the Living

mig be wisely and properly instructed. In every churcl aside thir shyness ind coume forth and perforn the sucrk. :ITiple of OA"



people is, in some cases, so very slight that cer- THE BAPTIST BIBLE
At..>tain Recters andi Inicumbeiras (cor- the açratiori of

tapiet ad Ie ceat o Ar a Convention of Baptists, recently held at
a possible nival mn p)opularity. We cani only say Saratoga, Newv York, it was decided by anl over-

A WEEKLY E WSPAPER I that where such exists, especially after a length- Shlig, Ne Xajority that the denomination sha l no
Publis/edin t/e interests of the C/turcz ofEn•ig/and. ened incumbency, the best thing tlat could hap- longer support the American Bible Society in cir-
NON-PARTIZAN! INDEPEND>ENT! pen t the C would e the severance, of , but will in future

It wIl1 bo fearless and outspolcon on ail subjects, but its course if possible in an amicable way, of a tie,
effort 101I Llwftys ho toajpealc vlat IL hioUai to be.u LIi Il Illtucc circulate onlly l3aptist Bibles. W'hilo this Ste!) bias
lovTre. lay etopat httodtobtouh whichi means the continuance of stagnation.lovo. .hh .. long been threatening, it was thought by many

spiritual sleep, or death in the congregation. Ue q Il t
EDTOAD 'OiltlOI:ICV JIE . r B1owNE, questionable wheither action of the kmnd wvould be

EoIroraNDw lEo:REV.JolhND.II.nls. are not referring to tho faction whlich, inmpulLed..Lockl Drawor 2D, HIALIjFA,txN,. S-. .r ii eern atefato .Iih nple taken, as it was so strong anl admnission that the
AssoiATrJrEniTon: LEV. EDWYNS. W. PENTILEATI often by a worldIy' spirit of the baser kind, is Oftent

V 1N', MArroux. Bible, which has been so beloved and treasured
A stutrofcorrespondentsin very ioceso lin tie Dorninion found in the parishes of the ost successfuîl, piOus by the Christian world, does not only not teaci
Price, ONiE DOLLAR AND A /L4LFa rear in aa'ane. and liard-woring clergy, we specak of those cases te Capistieworlbutdeestnbe understot ach

rgli The Choapest C iurcli W uckly In A mnerle , CIreula- w ere cl mapest n tbet is te be dcrstood as beiucg
tien double tlat orany otier Church palper in, the )om13iion. opeldrgymn, after yoars of incunibcncy, have ojpo5& te then. 'his, no doubt, had much te

Address: Ta C uti GUARDIAN, Locl ])rawer 29, îot gaîned the confidence of even a respectable do with the delay, but in reality contributed very
HALIAX, N. S. mmority of their people. if then tlefet-ar of a largely to the result. It is no secret that the

The Editor inay be founid between the hours or 0 a. m. possible rival keeps any clergyman from present- -s .
and 1 p. m., and 2an] 6 p. m,, at his oflco, No. 51 Granynle . agators of Baptist principles
Streut, (up-stalrs), dlroctiy over tlia Churci or Engi:nd In- nr sene carnest, pious ad found it altogether impossible t satisfy intelligent

Th Associate Editor con bu tound daiy letween9n. .his congregation te the Bishop for ordination fople thatether apsibdoctrinesisfr Sintl
and 12. at uie nranch Olee, 5151 Main Streeb Wiilpeg nder Canon 8 te the Diaconate, it argues ili, People that th Baptist doctrines were Scriptural
opposito City Hall. nWt fer thu wisdoni cf he said Canon, but fer tbe vith the Bible as it is, and se the only vay te

wlole discipline of the Church which fails te pro- nîcet he difficulty ivas te iake a Bible fer ien-
OF THE DIA00NATE" vide for such a case. selves, and niaintain that it and net the other is

0F TE PICONAE. vde fr suli acaseHt/c Bible. Th'lis they have accordimgly done.

'l'is is the title of the last Canon or NO. 1S of It wil not, pehlaps, be amiss if we dwell for a , ,e New Tis efer ing on,

the Synod of the Ecclesiastical Province of Canada. few moments on the great need fer the mcrease e saysN
'lhe Canon is a model of brevity as modern of olîr Diaconate. 'lie rapid increase of the ' as aptists, whio in point of nuinbers are oee
Canons go, but il may, withouît violation of its Pniesthood is at prusent Out of the qu estion. of the largest religiots denominations in this

force, be reduced te the following compass as te When the Clirch is thoroughly awakenîed, and country, have resolved te have their own private

aIl that it mneans ber thousands of wandering sheep brought back te Bible. By a large niajority the Baptist Conven-

d l ldly the fold, shc will offer the means te support an tion m session at .Saratoga lias decided that Bap-
A a ned not surren-er als wor . tist Bibles only shahl be circulaUd by iaptists,

calling or business (said calling being approved mcreased IPriesthood. 'T'o awaken Our present and that the denomiatin shal ne longer sujppot

by the 3ishop>, and every Deacon vUo shall bc congregations, and te gather im the outcast, thethe American Bible Society by purchasing thetrunipetHi Aineica 1ibl Secietvd lis oidyai
given a separate charge shall be uînder the direc- trumpet nist be sounded moreJeudiy and more K ing James version of the Scriptures.

tien cf a nieighbouring Priust. frequently, and in more places than it is heard at '' he trouile with the Kmg Jamies B ilne m the

Why w'as it passed ? 'l'he inatter of ordaining present. To go Out ta the higlw'ays and byways. Op>ilioi of hc Hauitisîs is tbat it usesi to n rd

Dcacons is in the hands of every Bishop. te condact mission services in reliote city and ago certain Baptist finisters made a new transla-

'Tlie Provincial Synod in this Canon desired to rural districts, te go into the vilderness te seek tien of the Bibe, adapted t Baptist views, and t

give to the Bishop more liberty in the ordaining of the lost shiecp and "cempel" them to come ii is is this version wlichi the Baptists as a denoina-

Deacons than cotild be used unîder the existing now lbeyond tc possilIe power of Our Parsh tion propose te adopt. It is the begeining of a
Prcss - movemnlt thait m-ay hiave trrah conIse-

Canons of the Churcli of England. riests. lUe orduiinry duties of uvery parisU quoenen. the apst Lav fhravlir own
Under Canons of f 603, No. 3, the Bishop may amon1g is so tax thec energy ani hours of our pr- ile whyeshould not tPr hv teCil. xxli' shoul:i ]lt tlie Presbyteriaîîs have tluuir

not ordain to the Diaconate without a title to pre- sent staff of parochial clergy that there is simply Bible witl the word "bshop" auniformlv translated

ferment. Under No. 34 a knowledge of Latin is a no tiie for extraoerdinary efforts. "eider," and why sulll there not be a Methodist
. ilfromn whiich all tý:xts teachiný,g baptismal

sine qta nOnt. Nos. 75 and 76 forbid the follow- \'hy arc the outcasts caug.ht by the sounedi;îe ' riee ntin aeU clv t ttd ?ci pimaove-
ing by a Deacon of worldly calling or business, trumîpets of the Salvation Army? Because cur m'nay go on int] every ]Protestant sect bas

under pain of excommunication. People lave Priests are too weak-handed to be able te go be- its lenticular bible, as wel as the distinctive doc-

been led te misouderstand the object of Uie ynl the iunits of thcir regular cengregation, t tin which i is now compelledI te draw froi a

Synod of 180 b> the ver>' erroneoius use of tue whomî, unquestionably, their first service is due ? geieral Pih!e.
'No cnsistent Protestant can findI faut witb the

terni Perninnent Diaconate. No such teri Why are seîrmonîs se wretched and services su action cf the >aptst Convention. ThUre are

occurs in the Canon ; indeed such a ter is cold and listless ? Because your Parish 'ricst those whL still hled to the absolute infallibiLt of

ridiculous. 'I'lTe office of a Deacon is periianelnt has more on bis hands of parish work than lhe cani the King Jes translation, althouglh tle pubica-

se loig as the liolder thereof remains vithout at any time overtake in a imonth, and imuch of this tion of.f te revised version bas soiewhat distirbed

advancemîent to the Priesthood, and tiliat advance- enerons lad of work is of a niature that could be Ple:r lauth. T e satne cass e peplu ils:t stl i

ment cannot justlyi be refused to anîy man w'ho well perfornmed by a Deacon. Lay Realers have ooi-reider of thie Amrican Beible Societ is in-
fulfils the necessary requirenents. Doubtless one failed, w'e suppose, becaise thtey hadn reai fallilc, but unlss they do hold this doctrno t lheyi

of the requirements would be that lie should serve recogn)iz.ed status in tie congregations. It is truc munlst admit that the ilible as pluislid by, te

for a terni, at the Bishop's discretion, in his office lthere is no fear of a Lay Reader being a rival in Bible Society iay contain typographical cri-ors
and perhaps errors of translation, 'lhle doctrine

of Deacon vithout any secular business. pop larity to a clergym an, for Ue lias ltte work of t h alsi erryro et t ig e do c an
ý51 1cf th1e iiifaliibihlitv cf the King J aines versieon eau

The way having been thus smîîootlhecl, have any of in common wîitî h his Priest. A Deacon, w-ith no longer be iaintaincd and devout Protestants
our Bisliops yet ordained Deacons under the Canon license te preach without manuscript in the mîission amust liit inffallibility te the original l-ebrew and

XVII ? And if not, why not? Ilave there been bouse-aye. and in the street to, if needfuil- Gr-ck text.

no applicants properis qualified ? 'Tle question assisting his Priest iii the distribitio of tle '"TLee is, therefore, no reasoi whv cvery sect
P vwich thinks that its own doctrines are centamed

have there been no alicants is a very serious Biessed Sacrament, has a position in the congre- in the Scriptures shoultd not have a new transla-
aie, for its answer in the negative will show one gation whici calls for the respct of those to tien in which its doctrine may be more clearly

of two circtlistances. Either that the Church whom ie ministers, and calls out whatever there uxpreussed thian thuy are in tUe present version.

lias not sufficient hold upon the affection andi zeal is of nobility li the mîan's own mind for the dis- 'l'ie only Objection whicl can Le made te separate

of er children to call forth volnteers who will charge of his-not as in the case of the Lay e tian Bibles is that, as i accrlace filh

give themselves thus to the service of the Lord for Reader, pîefrîunctory-duties, and leads himî by' the j thue ancelightened hîealheui would fud it ver'

nought, or' that the clergy have been afraid to seek surest road te a deep and lasting love of lis holy difijiuh to fimîd any sure rale iof faith among liaIf a
sucli aid from among the eanest and pious of: office for its own sake, and of himu tunder whose dozii conflicting BIbhles."

their congregations. direction Ue is able te prove hinself a living Our readers will sec tIat there is a ncli

W\Te are not unavare of the sad fact that the power in the iaterial and spiritual growth of the more serious pliliase of the subject even than the

hold upon the confidence and affection of their parislh ii which lie lives and uministers. iniediate results wliiclh follow fron the action of
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the Baptists, and that the beginning of a great of providing Church expenses ta those whose busi- CHJURCHI CONGRESS A T HAMII LTOA
calanity, it may bc, stares Christianity in the face. ness it aught ta be. 1, for ane, believe it ta be

If every sect which rejects some truth or empha- a duty, a privi/ge, ta give what I can afford ta i'orutAR MrrxRATUn AN) nECREATION.
the support of our dear olad historic Church ; so , ,

sizes somne other, publishesa Bible of its on, cannot number myself with those wxho readily dis- I i F. (. G. achenn of Brantord, rend
amhong the nany-and each clained as //a' cover thot "the clergyman bas been preaching a paper on the "Attitude Churchnen should

Bible-how are the people ta know which s right, Popery, or has not visited him often enough" .cu>y towards Popular Literature and Recrea-

or weitbr, indee, Gon has given ta mi-a i 11 fMan- of these remnarks iay cause somne ta tion, froin which the folowing are extracts :-
oi n!: iws eay tr either, in eeh sGsoes ha gl cre are many popular amusements which we

thind its easy to fm al ihsseso oeWrord at aand ould rather hear suggetions. As a a conscientously apprave of, reereations for body

A gleam of iight breaks through the heavy Inunbe member of the Church I woulid wish to and mmd, not only harmless, lut positively leces-

cloud. It may bu thit the contempuiation of such a sec tried tle volinteer system, pure animd simle sar' and beneficial w; 1'hile tlcre are mure wtich
we m v lust unihesitatnud ,y condemln and do Our uit-

possibility may bring the question of Unity more wx'hieh has often prved successuun er tSe numis- ost t unheste ngract. T'ie nlistory o dgad tels
(litmnetiv amnI more for-cibily before tie mincis of tUaions of eicvgy o! eveq r MOcha I oiWmgîît. mastacutrt.'ieiior fEnidtes

dnvas trcc i the smnali ad israte tbei te m- us thit during the reign Of the Tudors, nien the
Presbyterians, Methodists and Churchmen ; and brke County town, Rcnfruw, w'here I rusided national character w'as gatheinng strengtl, the onîy

of snb Wr'(Sotaitv nnsudrmngpopular ainuenents aiienly encouragef b>' amur-the prospect of such a dire calanity as the New previous ta coming here, and considring the very pul muhose wmetshonyecouraged by athr-

York Times has drawn attention ta, and whiich we smnall nonber of "ien of neanîs" belonging to these ich e sscie kilwith Iiure.

bave sought to enCphasihe, may îea'i ta greater ci-urch wras very succcssfui. It is not a question Out-doorlhealthful exercise with relaxation, hunting,
of "High" or of "Low"n at ai. The Churchl thre running, Ieaping, and vrestiing, were esteenied

and nore decded effarts towards that onuiess progressed equaily vith the free chuîrci systeni, manly amusements. Crcket, footbaH, lacrosse,
which was the prayer of our Biessed Lord, and when under tie charge of thorough Christian and rnnmng, and boating, al motion m the apen air,

whichi many of His foilovers in ever>y age siice woring clergymen o! opposite sebools, i. c., Rev. under clear skies, is the finest and keenest recrec-

have arcentily longed for. Such a course Wmî. (now Canon) Hejnderson, o ilontreal, anci Lion possli ta a ieaity-inded, fll, plure-

seems shadowefd forth iii flic very remarkable Rev. A. C. (now Canon) Nesbitt, of Smiths l'als. cooded kin. dS far as tm se out-eoor fiasu
In conclusion, I would say educate the people . ane f aur d irseUof'iseuileu'.t

article pubbished on our first p-age takeui fram a in the ''lest art' of "ivin. What i gumbole in danks, anl tht bane of our popular amuseilents
Presbyterian paper. Ma' ouy Goo iine ail our t ? 'es, - rtche trating systoem-. y cannot bu telooighly

hearts ta vork and pray for so gloriou: a result, t u e sem abu uot etrgymiu ' duty i.o spuak c d encu a d. it mfor latel now
ttis toitl(.ulI mea se:n ar fout'gycaan's dotas

sa that what now appears fraug t with danger may m term s not l bi mistake . J h wn if ( u ) does u as tha t f a i ng br t e t her a

prave the moviig (am es f td e ra ni g og ier not put it into the hearts Of lis Jeople to give a rea- i mas tc>4e a
sonale aoint towards 1hw support of those Who cass of the so-calele sporting community, not sO

of some, at Ieast, of those wrho have hithertcio have Ieen cald te an ollice that oftei' provus un' much for t old Eng. sh love of manly exercise,
heliped to maintain a divided Christundomî. thn biu a sineure, thev ste "the still but to ply that most degrading vice Of betting and

-smai voicu'' and uverv towin fiund--ater d'he igambng. I here can i i n Opmios as co the

CO-yRSPON ENCE elu y tacjir 'ish tî tic tî p crse ot e'u:nbling, whether it be im its first appar-
cCO RESPONDE0NCE " I"~ PZh "D Et ""'"i 1" ent harnuess beginnig at the gendeman's wit

susnt a mmister and dous not, i would li te

cFPlergyman away from for a tim , exn sh d su h table, or ior devloped a tit gaibler's ]haunt,
Free 'eatsction cause ene or more of proîfessed Citîmrcilen once-rootutil, caet-ikie, im is vork it m caybe slow,

a "et reliion" anti join any cf the verv-dayic' t s result is suru--the destruction of ail that ccon-
7o /he Adi/or (f/k<' Church Guaurn: 4us, .t . . '' a s ttues trie man'd. Is thi s niot a work

s cts, l eve to i th last and mlost nlomty, Geer l Ut t-I hs lo
Si,-i do not intend tIis as answerimg al thue 1oth's Salvation Arn.' flor the philaintiropist anid patriot, ta rescuie

Objections aganst true .icats or Pewvs of v%'tours rethe man'ly sports cf our land frtim being
rrsscpted correspondent, whiose comm u os te by degra d)ing vice ? There are

had the above heading in the last issue. Mt o niealy places of popular animusemient attractingbati ch aiia5e iit2aiilg ii clie ast isue. MoSL!ci \iiioiitue iite T S.tieroaisevym;'itn ciurens'd
those argumets have been, i think, ably met by ' their votaries every night m ao Our towns and

you editorially, and by correin the cities. iTuatres, bliard rooms, gamîing tailes,
Gumdo froym tin>e to rre. What i ish is 7;, the /t ""f / "'a. and public dancing assenies, ai with their

the privilege to give expression te a few of lh Su,-NoNw 'that the period is approaching for attending drinking saloons, conîcering imwhich the
reasons why 1, a layman of or good otl Church, cihasing stocks of fuel for thc suply of the ChristEan pastor and parent shouild have no indefi-

arn aioposed ta the systen of supporting the min waehng hou i tu e next cold suason, it seems aite Opinion nr luttu any ice'tain souind f ain-
istration of the Church through runtd sLtings. wcil to agin rcmîîîid your ruaders of the danger t ,ig. L et ail tnt can be said in favour of Lie

Jii the Parish Chuirch, here y correspon- hhh ti arise; fou lte u o anthracite stve's, ugary tagih r as extiLr L l"alting virt.ue and rcprobating
dent attended years ago ini England, ail the "pews" esp Cially whjuil placed in hie principal lobby cf vice, and the piay containng a moral, yet we iust
vere fittcd up in various stylŽs tu suit the grad the house. i t ýtands to reason that when we nd i not forget that lsson. li conveying trtth ahiost

or pecuniary standing of ttheir occupaits-th the s tove frim wich the licated air is giv i s everytU à Ung dlpeins upon the medium literal
firs-ecass had velvet cuhiii 'sittings and stools, toc hot to be tu ed n-ihi the Lnge r, that the air triths comi ng fromi faise iives and feigied lips
high curtains luîng on movable rings, and ere sosulilied cannult b Etfr lirm g im thu sicp- ieac no man's eiart. The claii f tUe idemal
expensively carpe ted ; the second-class were fur- ingi roos. u t as already cxpi ued, that is not the thetrc as a schlol Of morai:, I fear, is practicaly
iished less expensively, and were without curtains ; whoL case, for rni r'al:'d ar is neuded rl the a fcai one, nt cuse ut is neuessarily immoral,
third-class had rush knueling stools oly, and hi siupes--that s an atnophere as nearly ctaz- but becmuse it cUnu, frMn ils own nature, he a
a cheaper kind cf ftttin~s. 'The î:ui'. :s wer cd as possibl to sur artiflcal imodes of heaung- ceacher of als. Te trut catnt pir'ced fromn

situated in the spa'es btt'en the pews and ii a w f cs tlic svtei of heating by stremins asc I that whici is haise. 'ier mire hose who sinceruly
line with Lte draits Of te ldoors, aînd vere ees ing froii thi' uind r provides '>r tl<se on dt'sire and believe in a reforned stage as a ians
in mîîanîy cases without lacks, and painteid in the the iloor abie uothing lit a ptumli/udus, or of doing good. They are the fevw ; the mass wiho
style of the "'pauper coilins," Z c., of a diurablue lot and oli wv ii tiis vital uiîudîmiili tiat his to utatroniz' and support the thrcatre, desire no re-
lead colour. These wrc the frec si'/s for tie cinter the lîmmîgs. lorai, nor vould thuy patronize any ruformed pay-
poor En this vorl's goods in. n rafornu'/ Churih hard coal stive n 1ay nt do s< very' badly iii house. It is a imatter of fact that though the Kun-
of forty o more yuars ago. Can you not, Mr. the day-tiîe, for the ground fuior alonce, bcatuse !bIos, the Sifidons', and Macready playcd Shakes-
Editor, sympathize with onc having an "lol" hic hîatd air mascnds m a direct n li from the puare in a ,ondon thireatre, it was to largely

who n'as reared in a cauntry n'hre sucjh a ste stoe, and is neoti breathedi at al h' those smtandig unapreciatve audiences and tinpaag houses.
of things wvere too coinon ? 'le Rev. ge intle- or sil:i ints anighboo. Also the lungs ' but, it s clahined, he theatre represmns an art,

man writes of "te Irish Church of bygon d are noit nuy so ici a imte while the person is and society nuver drps an art ; the stage has
w'ith unrented ind yet empty seat.'' '0 cui awcvke. The ilhi i-s that we cannot pu, t mtoo fr' s y'e'ars ani shuos nu signs of decad-
cannot speak. Yet of the cronded Chircies I tih anthracite stie t aight, and though Hnese enie. Jhe crucmal questin renns, may Chris-
saw on my last visit ta the ald countrv sonie tianîs visit tie thule ? i shldml say Ef at al,
twx'enity-five ycars since, of the liearty responding, ing the stove into a suLng roui instead cf aIwig vury occasionaly. When the lay is pure and bas
of the signs of real, earnest Church Efe il, it to be placed ini the hali, it wvould be bettcr stili somîie true worth, wx'hen hie acting lias. the murit of
Churches with free sitcings only, of ibis i can , to be ichouit a g agu nd ot that purpose ta art, and the place is respectable En its associations,
bear pleasing testimaonv ; and believce vith ver>' substitite a wood or soft coal stove on the ground tlen perhaps, no logical primcipie forbids it. Biut
many of our Churches truest sons, that the sveup- ioor, ich cni le puit out, and adcopt a smlîai if theatre-going bccoie a habit, and the average

ing a'ay of those usigltly boxes, and the Mak- stove of any sort oun te sleeping Ioor laced iar play an attraction, suruely the mental statuis is weak,
ing of uniform but fre si//ln lisas been cne enough from the couuches. Fro this explanation Che moral selse low, and the taste sonewhat

great help in the success of that glorious revival it wil bu seen that woo or soft coal i: preiible, depraved. W'hen the higher ife is realized I
commenced soie forty-ilve y'ars ago. Your cor- .and I amn certain that the cxcncit rule f osetrv- :migm the toaru is rarely, if ever, visited, the
respondent also writes lue lias "triedI tue enavelope I ing the sensations, vili, whertvr the tw'o yxpqlsive power cf a new affection has ]iftcd the

plan, the subscription list, and cite pîcxv reit." are tried, prove the tuith of what I have advauiced. lite from the sensuiolis to the mental and spirituîai.
el, noi, i woutld respectfully suiggust ha leaveANiTAs (f b; hmr iro s, gaing tables, and iuibe dan-

off trying any more plans, butu ltav this matter Quec, June i3th, 18S3. ing hals, the xriter lias no expîerience, beyond the
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knowledge that money, time, and morais are thrown
away night after night in these places, money thit
parents, wives, children need ; time that could

(Cont/iuti'ed on lire 7.)

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

GIVING AND LIVING.

Forever the sun is pouring its goii
On a hunidred worlds tihat hqg rnd horrow;

Juis wariiiti lie sqriauders on ii 5cm cuits colt!,
lis wealth on tic iomes of vant andi sorrow.

To withlioi bis largess of pireciois light
Is to bury huimself in eternal night.

To give
Is to live.

The flower shines not for itself at ail.
Its joys is the joy it freely diffuses

Of beauty and hIi it is prudigal,
And it /ies in the light it freelv /oses.

No choice for the rose but glory or doon,
'To exhale or smoticer, to wither or bloom.

To denly
Is to de-.

The sens lend siivery rays to the ind,
'T'lhe land its sappihire streicms to the ocean;

The heart sends ilood to the brain of comu iand,
h'lie brain to the liear is liglitlung iiooi

And over antl over we vield our breiti
Till the inirror is tiry and iiurîges deati.

'l'O> live
is to give.

1/e i dearid whose iaid is not Open wikde

fection of life which shall have no ending, of
purity which can never know a blemish, of joy

j which can bc only that of the sinless. And as we
think of those who in the peace of Paradise are

frecdfrom hsin, the thought leads us on ta that
day when we, tao, shall have passed beyond its
in iuence, w-hen we with them, through the mercy
of Christ, shall be safe and at rest, waiting for the
perfect consummation and bliss for which we pray.
"Liemcise reckon ye a/so yoursch-es /o bc dead
indeed unto sin, but a//vc uen/o Coi, /roug
fea-sis Ctrist our Lord."

---.- -.- _.

XISS A/E GOOD-BYE, DEAR.

'lirAT is the phrase heard i the hall-way of
many a home as the man of the house is hurryimg
away to exchange daily labor for daily bread in
the mart of commerce.

Sonietimes it is the wife who says it, sometimes
infant hips prattle the caressing vord, holding a
sweet flover face for the kiss that is its warm sun-
shine of life, and the strong man waits a moment
ta clasp his treasure and is gone ; and ail day he

avonders at the peace m his huart; at the nerve
with which he muets business lasses, or bears buis-
mess crosses. 'l'he w'ie's kiss did it, and baby's
kiss did it, and he realizes that it is not wealth, or
position, or luck, that makes our happincss, but
hc influence ve bear with us from the presence

of those w'e love.
Kiss ie good-bye ! Oi lips that have said it

for the last time ; would you uver ask airain in

during the past year, by far the larger amount
was made up by the pennies and shillings of the
poor, but few large sums being contributed by in-
dividuals. They understand this matter in Eng-
land better than we do. Our plan is to go to the
rich and ask theni ta give large sums. We do not
think it worth while ta ask the many ta give each
a little, bat we ask the few ta give a great deal.
We forget that Gon works by littles. He builds
His mountains by the smallest particles of rock
and earth. He spreads out the mighty seas and
oceans, ail made up of draps of water. The vast
treasures of gold and silver, of iron, lead, and
copper, are made up iof grains. So of everyting
which enriches and beautifies the world.

And sa it shauld be in ail our deeds, and gifts
of charity and benevolence. If it be mare
blessed ta give than ta receive, then let ail share
in this blessedness. If ail our people would give
of their rnoney according ta their ability, then
would the treasuries of our nissionary and other
benevolent societies be abundantly supplied-
there would be no expJnse in collecting funds.
If all who are able would do their part of the
work, then nothing would have ta be neglected or
left undone. 'hie Lord's cause would prosper
everywhere, and his kingdon would corne and be
established in all lands and over ail the world.-
Paris Vis//or.

FRIENVLY COUNSZ TO TfIl YOUNG

1y -r1E REV. E. I. DOwNIG.

To elip Lte nee< of a icicifuman brothUr those pieadicng toues for the kiss sa tardily given c ?1 mI .viuc a youing mnan, becauise hie miay bielie dubics the length of his lifeiong rie WVould we nat remmer that the relation the useful when 1 shall be in the dust." This was the
Wit give s his foctunte ga r aiot1er flower bears to the universe is as carefully provid- remark of an aged and eminent man who hadAni ticousailc mililion lises aire bis ei

N\h1 carries the word in his sympahies. ed as that of the brighitest star ; that the little ac- souglht during his long life, and not in vain, taTo deni tion of a loving licart goes side i y side with the make himseif useful. I look with interest on a
Is to <lie. deed of ieroic vorti ; that love is the dew oflire ; yunmn, because e may become a blessing to

that the parng- of day may bc the parting of lie' his friends, an ornament ta society, a bencefactor
Ty1o U/I s FoR T/JE SIX!'I SUN/ j -time ? to the world. Obedient to the voice of Goa,

AFTE/R TRIN/TY. low iccny go forth in the morning regardful of the claims of man, faithful in every

Andc a i ano ai relation of life, e nay sa fulfill his mission on
(IPrittenfor the cAurc Guardiaan) For harsh wrds sproe earth as ta leave behind hiun a name which shall

sorrow can ne'er set aright !" bu "in ever]asting remembrance." Such may be
"For lie that is dead is frecd froin sin." the his .ory of a young man who is now unknown
These words taken by tieiselves are full of , tMany tears have been hed over unkissed aeyod e aneigorhooa of his father's uase.

wondrous meani-ing and comfort. Wlci our be-- siCses-Ovr those dcar 'remembered kisses after Such nay bc his history, biut ie cannot say that
loved pass through the gates of death into the death ," but the time ta kiss Is the present. liss such it will be. It may be, unhapply, the reverse.
place of the departed, the land of peace and rest, y He may neglect to prepare himnself to discharge
they. are freedfrom sin. 'hat vhicli cmars the home ; kiss tie iother of your caiildre, and that

beaf> aîd iîîs ueliaiiflss i îîi 11e îviilcde-ir aid niather whai sits in the chair li tue %vn the duitics, and encotîiter tlîu coîîilicts ai lue ;lbu
beauty and dimis the happiness of this lif, which doa oi mather if lier ccets are bvriied, ier may lightly esteei lis obligations as an account-
changes this briggt and lovelyi world iito a Wilder- dow-n mt if h ce are wnled her able being; he may be indiffTrent ta the welfare
ness, that which is forever draswing us airay fron i s young--an then go about your day"s of his fellow-ien ; and lie max fially pass fromlv ork %vt -hn o) nvour saul tiîat 'aul
Goi and jeopardizing our eternal salvation, that w y the stage, after a life of inglorious selfishness, t
which makes us hateful in the siglt of iHim who bave some anc at home ta love an ta bu lovedsa the best of it, leaviig the world li better for
is of purer eyes than ta belhoid iniquity, can no i "or thughi ii t quiet evenin" anything wrhich be iad said or done. Many stuch
longer touch those who have been calied out of You give us tht kiss of peace, idiers have passed away and been forgotten, and
this troublesoie world. 'Tlie tyranny of sm ex- Vet it mnight lie doubtless the race is not yet extinct. We are told
tends iat beyond the border land. Wiat sweet h'lie heter fotr tiee that aile of the heros of heathen mythology,
consolation is contained in this thougit. 'h1e The pain cf thue ieart shoul cease." when a boy, was once visited by two imlessengers,
mîîother need lia longer wvear out ber huart with -- one ai whom set before hm for lis choice a lite af
anxiety about ber child Who w'as exposecd to the E VIE ' LITTLE 1ALPS. virtue with its rewards, and flic other a life of self-
myriad temlptations of the sworld, the flesh, and the gratification withl its rewuards, stch as they are.
devil; the friend need ia longer fear for the Goiî does not stand in need either of our ''he boy w'isely made choice of the former, and in
wseakness of the dear one who wrould fain do mioney or our services. He can do without the end wsas nîumbered anong the gods. Though
right. "It is ivl" with hem nîow ; thev arefrcer/ i eitier. But He lonors and blesses us by making tlis is only a ieathen fahle, its obviously signiti-
fron sin, and are in the Presence ai Hlm who us co-workers with Himu. He gives us the oppor- cant moral is well svorth our attention.
died ta redem us fron its power Bt viat the tunities of bestowiing alms, enploying time, and There is certainly cia fiction in the stateient
Apostle speaks of is another death--a death unto devoting energies toobjects and enterprises which that every young man has the choice set becfore
sin while yet ive live in the iorld---a N owNESs f proliote a commiiion good, and He tells us plainly himc of a life of honorable usefulnîess, or of its
life-a rising vith Christ into another state of thit we are so constituted that in doing for ohers' shaieful reverse. It is true that for the former he
being, while w-e are still surroîunded by the temupta- iwe are doing for ourselves. But as plainly lie is required ta prepare himself, while for the latter
tions of the Evil Oie, and amiong those over gives us to uiderstaid that our spiritual growth, lue scarcely nîeeds any preparation. If be w'ould
whoi hie nay have dominidn. "Buried with Hicn our higlest good, wiill andi mcust lie neasured by be a mure idier, if be iould pass through ]l'e
by baptisi into death," se are risen as the chil- this cheerful, vlole-hearted co-operation w-ith scatteringo ia lîessings on his w'ay, and miaking lia
dren of Go , that zcncefort/z uc s/ou/ld not serve Hi-hm. 'lhat no one iîay be discouraged, the hunan being butter or the bappier for bis exis-
sin. The actual death of the body will alone free siallest alims or services are as readily accepted tence, if be would ie forgotteni wien his body
us fron the assaults of sin, but this partakinîg of froi the poor as the largest fromn the rich. And shal have retucrnîed ta the dust, he lias only ta
the death of Christ fi-tes us froi its cimastery. n-e are assured that any anotnt, however small, abandon himîself ta idlencss and ignorance, vice
Christ's servants cannot he the servants of sin, for will bu reaily accepted, and iill bu a real help. and folly, and his ignoble end is gained. But if,
the "Oldi Man," which ivould have been Sin's Goi dous nat look upon the aiicut, but upon with aspirations becoming hls inimîortal nature, he
viliing slave, "is crucified with I Iim." "Now if the huart that prompts it. In the siglt of men we would make himnself a muan-a mani of service-if

ive bu dead with Christ, ire believe that ire slall niay not seen to di muclh, but in the sight of lie would be gratefuhlly and honorably rememîbered
also live vith Him." Here in the Spirit, there in Goi> iL iay be very different. after he shall have been gathered ta his fathers, lue
His visible Presence, liere by faith, there in ful1 Ii coniection with the foregoing ire woulld state J mucst firmiy resolve to do his duty, and mîust faitlh-
fruition, here in the weakness iihich can only that of the million and more dollars contributed ta fuly prepare hicmself to act well his part, whatever
serve Him through His strength, there in the per- one of the great missionary societies of England that part may bu.
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TH1E SNA.RL FAM1Z/LY.

DAIsY is a little girl three years
old. She has blne eyes that open
wide with wonder when she is sur-
prised, and twinkle with fun and mis-
chief a great dea] of the timc-a
pretty little rosy mnouth, and an abun-
dance of long golden hair.

Now this hair bas always been a
great trial to Daisy, for it bas to be
comibed and brushed every day, and
when she plays 'heusekeeping' under
the table with maple sugar for 'tea,'
or creeps under the lounge to play
'bear,' the hair gets badly tangled,
and fairly tics itself up iiin little knots,
so that when it is conbed there are
a great many little shrieks and jttnps
from Daisy'.

Dut one day' wihen Amtie was
brushing Daisy's hair sie discovered
what made ail the trouble. Antd
what do you suppose it was ? W'y
a family by the name of Snarl had
moved into Daisy's hair and they did
not liked to be turned out. There
were Father and Mother Snarl, and
Johnny and Susan, besides a lot of
little Snarls, and even a baby Snarl.
And sa Auntie chas'd cacIs ne to
its liding-place site lectured themi
and remnctitratdcl vth tliem on thuir
naughtiness in troubling i)aisy so.

'There' fohnny Snarl I sec y' u
hiding behind Daisy's car. Aren't
you ashamed to plague a little girl
so? Now' dlon't thi nk y'ou catn escape;
you'ii have to comne olt.'

'Ah ! that was Sîsan Snarl, tihat
pulled so. She's a bad girl is Sisai
Snarl, and determuned lot to comse
out."

'And here is Mother Sunarl antd
ever so many af the little ones with
lier. Such a provking f'amily
Even Baby Snarl pulls as bard as le
Can.

And Daisy gets so interested in the
doings of the Snarl family tihat she
forgets all about the hurt, and latghs
aloud at the discomfiture of Jhni
or the hard chase Autie huas after
Susan. Soietimes the Snarl!s have
company. A great manîy aiunts aid
uncles and cousins corne to visit ithtm.
This generally happeuns after ])aisy
bas bacd a molasses-caidy froi4', or
soie unusual romp. But the fun is
greater than ever with so any to
talk to and turn out of doors. And
one day Daisy said:

'Mamma, does the Sniarl fanily
ever go into other little girls' Isair ?'
And mamma said she didl't kniow,
but perhaps there may be some little
girls with long cuirls, whose mainIiias
may fnd just sacb a mystertous
family bas been iaking theu tircuble
as bothered little Daisy so long bc-
fore Auntie found tlie hiding-place of
the Snarl family.- Ci'cra'nb/ Cnis/il
Advoca/e.

A vERY little bey was driving a
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MARRIAGES.
MOtRTON--SiiSON.-At Birtle, Man., on

June iith t883, by the Most Rev. the
Metropolitan of Rupert's Lanl, the Rev.
J. J. Morton, to Catherine Ellen, third
daighter of the Iate Rev, Maltyward
Simpson, Rector of Wiclfield, Suffolkr,
Englandt. No cais.

O'-t:ro- Es-rA otois.-At Sackville, on
2th inst., at St. Paul's Ghuirchi, by
Rev. C. F. Wiggins, Rector cf Sock-
ville, assisted by Rev. J. Roy Camip jbel I
]Rector of Dorchester, Al red E. Oulton,
Esrp, JuIge of Probates of County' of
Westmorland, to Kate, titir taighliter
of tie late G. LICer iEstabrooks, Esq.,
of Sackville.

Diocese of .lgorna.
WANTED, for flhe 3risslnniry Inticeeso

of AIgotît n, Ih ree or tour active, ze:alouis
Prestentest ni given Io extî'llmes in any
direut oi. ior particllais, iress

,h:îtiSI e Mîîu lv, t i ito,

NEWCAtJSTh~LN.B

FXcowering. Pl.ants
St't t'' e ri :r 'i t''2l. tis any miresIs15 in u
'ounmii i $ro .'0t0. J1whttutti r q P:mu

Nova Seotia Nutrsery
T ai~E' , Sr.. 

The "uxbrdge
The th'l in île M:irkeît, for'

FlOUSE OROCH URC4.
JN 4'. F"AIREY, Aq.;ent,

NEWCASTLE, N. B3.

MAHON BROS.

St'mt N S'iK 'lCowhETE'.tÇ''
Largest j'cI .tnlqins in the Cily. Att

fitnd' shownvi *t t'round' nourî.

M. S. BROWN & 00.
Jewellers & Silversnuiths,

Artistic Jewellry and Silver Ware,
WATCESCLOCKS, &c.,

cow along a country road, o ehet'u 128 Granville St,, Halifax, N. S.,,alarm of a city lady, who was on a 1SC-%Thi ittllil toit otîeI Sl'I'M.t'1
stroll in the capacity of a stulmler MINION s-Rv',as w-r ,isvery

boarder. Shrinking into the corner ':'e n atr

of the fence, she asked: warranied reuity good.t-(ht-' 7 1 ligu,
gilt 'owl ; Iuei, < 1i. dl t [ r, (swith glt.

"Little boy, does that cow' ever idr)h II o et t'n 'hu'ti'rs, i pii or
,, ~intII size, ils proferred. Pric il.; rs

hurt people ?' silyI, ut pt.e l,-A luIt Itock
or IRASS tFFEHTotY PATiES, li I-I

Swelling with importance at being Iîs-tu's; Main i iitiihli. .\a

appealed to as an authority, he an- V ASESl Il ius. A few ttsS, 15

swered, consolhngly, SaIuer COnU'NIs <N'-SES îmdei to
ordtr in si Iilble dsigns. Goods scurely

"Sometimes she don't pacedt for transt 'rre cf i-Iirge.

Beware oflmitations. --The original ani
genuine 'Quinine Winc and I MIn" was
originated and prepared solely by IHIanining-
ton Brothers, Chîeiists, St. John, N. B.,
under the name of "llaniniigton's Quinine
Wine and Iron," and can be purchased of all
druggists and gencral deIalers throughout the
Doniion of Canada. To guard against imi-
position sec that H]annington's narne is on
the outstde wrîapper, anti that the "HIlaning-
ton's Brothers" on cach bottle, ione! othter
is genuine. For sale by all druggists antl
general dealers in Canada.

IF inT'i-C'[A-s- P'IAN0S ON EAsY 'TEIMS-
Weont.rol exelnstvety the great Ageneles of
St etinw'ay3' & Sons, Chiclring Sons, Abt
W'ebecr, I. & C. iFisî'ter, lltt. & li-s co.,

Ing iisu'tîunietits of IL Iliglh etinss, not else-
whi<eue to tbe obtind in lii ltis province. Thosu
wlIo lesire IL reaully recogiized il rst-eliss
instrumncîtshul wrtteor nji and obtitn

our prices. ir easy paynent systmiii, Or
Ixs'rAMusT P>.as, ottrnrsgrent advantasges.

S. sICILiFi & Co.
mniy 9 Iyr

MVacCregor &
Knight's

LIST OF
THOMAS WHITTAKER'S

Church of England Books

/)r. 7f. Cr(ss' Se'nnons 'Coals
from the Atar," from Ascension
ttay tu AIvetnt, l'rice $1.50

/)r. -fiud1w %?kîs - les.tttiîîn of

Ai llitgs, 1.00
, Type o (;',elesis, 2.00

Mysteries, 1.25
/islf //trrsClisîti-ait i Civil

Societ, bing thte lsben .ec-

/,.'7,. 'Airl//sr Prinucipis of A'-
is iî m,î l,'îing 9 Sermlli s, .75

Lîui Cre//an-Stries fromtli Eng-
lih Iiis.toy, witl atiner cUis ] lls-
[tratsns, 1.25

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES.
Wiiu.'.alei's 50 VO. Library, 20.00

Do 40 " 18.50

'îuw /-errr'v "Early iays of Chris-
.ianity, paer .40, clioth .5

Vc have soil over ioc copies of this lIool.

tetut' -' G; /'s ~Manitioa and

Nssth-\\est, wih Mapts anI lilus-
tr.tions. 'ice, Cloth, $3.25
Library, 4.00

MacGregor & Knight
Sole Agents Tiî s. Warrr. s Iit ' s,

125 Cranville Street, Haiifax.

Juist Ici sed nt thti

-D TE ¯PF O ST O~E w ~,_

Book aild 1talolwry Wal'o0se,
NoSif63 CRANVI LLE STREET,

A LAIiGE 'SUPi'LY CI

Sunday School
Library Books.

Latesf pnblinnons of 1 he Snelety,

LOWER PRICESthani enn hie sold eswee
Chutrchi Hymns, all hindlings,
lynis a I"NuIw A pendiux," alliinugs,
Clt-ch H lymtins wvithl Times, Ut-gati Copy, etc,
BcooLs Conmotn Prayer, large type,
Chliurich Services,
Bibles, Testaments,
Catecliisns, Collects, etc.
All at tîunsial Low Prices. IJiscousnt to

large pirchaser.
A large supply of the Books oif the

Society shortly expectetd.

University of
King's College,

WINDSOR N. S.

This University was constiutieI by a char-
ter of King George Ill, grantetd in 1802,
and is utnder the control of the BISHOtP of
the Diocese, as VîsiroiR anti CHlAutIAN,
and a BIOARl OF GOVERNORS, imieui-
bers of the Clîtrich of England, clected by
the Aliimntii.

BEI'. CANON DAî'r. n). t'. L., M. A.,
OF OXFORD.

Religiois instruction is givei in conformnity
with the teaching of the Cithurcli of England,
bit no tests are iiposel, and all its Privi-
leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &c., except
those speciaîlly restricted to Divinity Stu-
dents, are conferred by the College, without
any liscrimination in ftaor of mentbers ot
the Churcl.

There are numerouîs Scholarships and
Prizes t be obutained by Coipetition, and
Stuîdents fturnuishîet witli a Nomination are ex-
enipt frin all fees for Tuition, te lecess-
ary expenses in suicli cases being little more
than $150 per aniu ni for Board ing and
i.odging.

A copy ofthle UNIVE-îsir CALIENuDAR, andî
anytV fturther information ruqir , i ay le oh-
tainIed] on application to the Presilent, or to
the Secretary', T. RITCIIE, EsQ., Ilalifax.

The Collegiate School
of whicli [lie REV. C. W'LLETTS, Gradu-
att of Lte University of Camlbridge, is I fend
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
colurse cf iuetn, nenaling studeints to
tsatrticate witi cred]it at the College, and
iicltilig all the uisnal branches of a liberal
cduica tioi.

t'lie I leai Master will le hîappy to furnish
information in answr to applications ad-
tir essedc ti iitii ;It W in<lsor.

OLEIIAL EIELP.
Wniteil for tIll Siurinierîî imnist Clergy-

um:nli, in Prle-i's orders, views ioderate,
ti t eltîr' 'tmiI rygs of n lage CIty Parlsh un the
Alutlic t'ish Apply at once to Box 70,
I tîrtol.uh, Nos-i Stin 

flpxun4 Octl. i.t r the Senln.
M2 UND . JNET, -Ltli.D.

ST. 3\/ATATT-TTr~W's
DEPO4S1T<YtI 01-F

QUEBEC.
'FT' Qi'-iu-.:i' <'nunltie <îun Eus.-r, (Ques-

t Iîsns:niui .\t nswers on te Cattecismu, isn
tite i < 'inirnuit Iîn, nd the uilstory fit'
111, Churchl ofl 1: Eng1 iid. JPrijn(-0 conl wThe QUini <ATE'rlisM, or te rol nngunr
<'Ii Ses cf Sundaytiî iSecool. IPrt co 5 Ct t.

îr:Il ('ts'rgymeun' <of t hei Olu<îoc ofuQuec, al tid
il[ r recuund to> lî (e'Iergy nitil Stundîay
S'tet 'Tie rs, stuppllItiN they do, aw-luit Iihert mi'lt. Tiluy I'e nw ex-
Lt'Iusls'-ty ii5 idi In 1al parIs of 9tho i nctiijuîlJmIî.

A tlb'ral dislnt t luI-lergy aud S-
tht>y iShlîs.

tSpel't' Cpties m1tled to iiy iiditress
rcIpît. of price. Apply o

tî0i (Granuilleîîu H., .lufuxN. S
t r to CI..J UDG E', Ionl. S-c. & 'reu.,

P. 0. Ilox 1059,Qnb

D. H. WHISTON,
Jeweller & Silversmith,

181 Barrington Street,
--- MANUIllAeTUS..î--

GOLD AND) SILVER JEWELLERY,
S tLVER SIOoNS. FORKS,

And every dexerIplon or
SLVERt 'TABLE WARE.

1 t e r alt W a r r an t -d io b e st n a d q ua llty ,

Sold aI very LOW PrIc.
1). I. WHIJSTON,

181 Burrington Sirect,
lny 9 3m fall fax, N. S,

_H C C URIN
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PARAGRAPHIC.

Some time ago, Mr. Temple pre-
sented to the vestry of the Churclh of
the Holy Trinity, at Ninetcenth and
Walnut streets, Philadelphia, $o.ooo
for a chime of bells.

On the feast of St. Plhiiip and St.
James, at St. George's Church, St.
Louis, Mo., the bishop admitted Mr.
Charles H. Blohn to the order of
deacon. Mr. Bohni was a Methodist
minister, and bas donc duty in Ar-
kansas.

Messrs. Atkinson and Gibson, the
former a grandson of the late Bishop
Atkinson, and the latter, a son of an
eminent Methodist Minister of
Baltimore, w'ere Ordained to the
Diaconate last Thursday, 7 th Julne,
in St. Bartholoimew's Church, in
Baltimore.

The following is the rule issued by
the New York Central and Hudson
River Railroad CompIany: "147.
The use of intoxicating drink on tht'
road or about the premnises of the
corporation is strictiy forbidden. No
one will bu employed orcontinued in
emiloymuent, who is known to bu il
the habit of drinking intoxicating
liquor."

A fine vindow in nemeory of the
late Primate of England bas bcen
placed ii the parish Clurch of Add-
ington. It contains figures of St.
Austin. Archhishtop Langton, and
Archbishop Tait ; and aiso medailion
pictures of Auîgustine preaching.
Langton drawing ulp ithe (Great Chiar-
ter, and Tait receiving the' AmetjricaI
Bishops.

Th'e Cathedral of Berne is said to
be richer in archteological treasures
than any Protestant chiiurch in Chbris-
tendom, flot cxepdntiag Canîteriiury
Cathedral. Their money vauue would
not be less than $3oo,o. Thiey
have undergonie recunt examination,
and cases have bcen found which
had not beeti openied since the Re-
formation.

Sir John Lubboeck informs us, in
an able statistical paper, that of the
eighty-five millions of pouintlds---it
annual expenditure of this country--
perhaps not more than the odd live
millions adds to our rual hapintess
and confort the rest is the penalty
of errors and insurance against evil.
'he sum of twecnty-two millions gocs

to pay for the wars of the past, and
tventy-seven millions to preparc for
the wars of the future. Prutuction
froi criminals at home and seule-
monts of quarrels ainongst ourselves
cost us six millions mnore---The
Church Stan dard.

In the decenniumn ending in i88g,
the increase of the population in
England and Wales alone had be-
come no less than 3,a î3,260. 'l'o
provide for thret' millions and a
quarter of souls at the rat' of one for
cach 4,000,814 new incuiîbecies
would be requircd; anfi to cndow
those iîncumbencies wbith £300 a
year vould entail an outiay of £o,-
oo each. This Chturch would cost
another £6,ooo. the vicarage f i ,coo
the schools f2,500, and the enduIw-
ient f1o,oo--in all £:0.000 for

each news parish ; so that no lcss than
£16,28o,ooo would be wanted to
meet the increase of population with-
in the last ten years alone, without
atteimpting to touch arrears.

Mr. Ingersoll, whose eloquence
iakes women weep at Star Route

trials and elicits roars of laughter
xvhenî he discusses moral accounta-
bility, says that Shakespeare is his
Bible, and Burns his Prayer-Book,
Here is a verse from his Plrayer Book
which the Living C/wrcl says he
ought to rend every day of his lifu

The (rel. otînir l re'r',
Muast s-ur' becomeîaî' tait crini are;

nli st}l Ilhe preachIinag can'ti rorhenir,
And c'en the rigidi La are ;

Yet a'' It ii t wts îr'rnIîet to range
lie La anc extended)';

AX athîls 's aaigi's aL poor, exeiaige
lor lei ty ofi'aaonld !

Arnong the wonders of London at
the present moment is the great ex-
position of fish culture. h'lie follow-
ing reflection fromi a well known
writer strikes the key note to a pro-
per reilection as ont' wanders
through the strange scene. "Man-
kind are likewise abunda.îitly fed by
the waters of the sea; w'herein the
creattures of Goi inultiply In a much
greater propertion than by lanid, and
are all imaintained without the cost
or attendance of' mati n they, are a
singular ilock, w'hich have no siep-
herd but Creator himself, vho con-
ducts themn, at different seasons, ia
unmiîreasurable shoals, to suppiy the
world with norsmn.-oe L/fwith

At a D>iocesan Missionarymeeting
ini Chicago some years ago, when
after urgentii applications fr mission-
aries and appropriations, the treas-
tirer had reptrtd that so far froin
doing inre, le hadl not the mocneV
thin îldue, Bishop Wiitehoiuse, hav'ing
listened patiently, at last arose, and
remarnktred that lie knew of a plan by
which ail the indebtedness of the
Board could be paid and ample pro-
visions be made for the new stations
that the Board would recoinmend.
"It is this," said he, "if all the
Chuîrchmen li Illinois, who smorîke,
will give me the value of one cigar a
day." That brings the thing riglht
down froin being a qjuestion <,f pos-
sibility to One of will, and that On
the part of Christian persons.-
Church Newîcs.

M. Pompe, who haslived for some
time on the Continent, wrrites to us
on the state of EuroeCîean inorals gen-
erally. On the Continent there
reigns neariy everywhcre a fearful
decadeuce cof religion, which signa-
lizes itself by an equaly fearful de-
cadence of moirals. 'l'Te chief cauîse
of this del>lorable pleoîmenon is to
be sought in the ingodly educatioi
svstei which unfortunaateiv prevails
iii the best Continental countries.
'Tlie school where religion is lanished
pronotes corrtiption. Mainy learned
men on the Continent have called the
public attention to the truth. )r.
Scherr, in his 'Study of Pnal Laws,"
gives us the stateneiits of thetlearned
statistician ansofer. Seaking
abott Gerinany, the so-caled land
of the inteliigent, Hansofer in his
statistics of a, shows cleari tai t
there is a terrible pmroportion between
irreligious education and the increas-
ed nunbher of crimes, infanticides and
suIcidas. Frmn 158 tili S63 the
population of Berlin increased'20 per
cent.. and the prostitution 6 puer
ccnt. The maladies, the natural
effects of this deioralization, lave
developed thlemI'selss to an incredi-
tile he'ight. Ncv'er were tIere so
manir cases of divorce. Anad since
the ]carned doctor wrote, evils have

still increased. Tlie counîtry of Kant,
Fichte, He'gel, Strauss shows indeed
what learning is without religion.
Similar stateiments about France and
Russia are to le found in the works
of French statisticians.

"Fairir Gradulnies,"1
whosc sedentary lives inacrease those troubles
pecliar to womenî, shoulid ise Dr. Pi'erce's
"Favorae Precription," 'which i.s aia tana-
filing rene<ly. S)l y darggits.

'Tlie Italians propose to have a
world's fair Of their of tieir own next
year in Rome.

A wandri han;re.

Rev. W. E. Gifford, while pastor
of :M. E. Chuîrci, lothwell, stuffered
froin chrontic dyspepsia so badly as
to render hi;s Life almost a burden.
Three botles of flnrdock Blood Bit-
ters cured him.

Although Russia lias vast beds of
exceli leit coal, slie imiports nearly
half cf wbat sh ulses-chiely through
lack of internal coiiimntiications.

Nlever aliw the bowels to relliain
it a torpid conditiîaon, as iL leads to
serious resuiLs, aid ill haiLt is sure
tio foilow. Burdock !oda itters is
the iost perfect regular of the bowels
and thue best biood puriner kinown.

Captain lhisterer arrives at 204,-
363 as the et'aent of the losses of the

rort;heniî armiy b)y death during the
last war.

I h ptheria - that terrible scourge
of the present day-attacks chielly
thosue whose vitality is low antid ilood
impure. Te incly use of Burdock
Food litters lorestallis the evils of
inpure blood, and saves doctor's
LbI. Samnple bottles te cents.

The assessinent of the City of
Winnipeg, just coipited, amnotnts
to th]irty-tw'o tmiillions six hundired
tiiousand dollars.

IIiglyj Sat isfactor'y.

Impure blood and loir vitality are
the great sauces of nost diseases for
wx'hiiih trdock lood Bitters is the
specic. S. l'rrin, druiggist, of
Lindsay, writes that Burdock Blood
1ittters givesnore general satisfac-
tion than anîy loodI purifier iII the
mia riket.

Steainshipî agents estim'nate tiat
125,c0' Americanîs vil] vist Euirope
this scason. 'I'his is at the rate of
5,oco tourists per week for twenty-
five wceks.

Mental deplession headache, and
nerv%'ous debîlity, are spieedily' renie-
died by that excellent blood-pirify-
ing tonic, Burdockc Bloud Bitters.
'I'he Editor of tue MilitchlIll R ra'r
states, that he was cured of bilious-
ness, liver derangement, and sick
headache, by the tise of this medi-
CIlle.

Wevxer lives for nine x'cars for-
gery ii live to xwitness one of the
grandest celebrations the world lias
ecver s 'in. h e year M92 xvili bt
the tourlt centenn ial of the discov-
try of Aierica l>y Christopher Col-
umibus.

'l'TE' Fditor of the Grand River
Sachem says :- "We are usually
sparing in our enconiimîs towards pa-

I tcnt niedicines, lut observation and
enqtuiry lias satisfied us that the ire-
paraition Of Messrs. T. Milburi &
Co., styled 'Burdock lood Bitters,'
as a blood purifying tonic is worthy
Of the high reputation gt has estalh-
lished amnong the people.

For Toothache, Burns, Cuts and
rheunatism, use Perry Davis' Pain
Killer, see adv. in another column.

h'lie coronation of the Czar will
cost Engiand $3o,ooo.

For Cramps, pain in the stomacli,
Bowel Complaint, or Chills, tise
Perry Davis' Pain Killer, sec adv. in
another columin.

SOLID FACTS.
Dr. Bl'nsoa's Skiai ia ''.reonsists ornl aternal

ai exteriial treannieit. lit. i ne tlne and i t.
aaaaicest the skii whit, stit in toot l. It
Cloinitati ns ain pois ionos trutîgs. $1 ai ailil drg-
gis is.

--Elegantly paut ny, tw> bi lies In aoe pak-
agu, is Dr. itnsailt Ski n Ci re, A I druigglst fi
sar1 ciitre.

-Mates thli sCin soit, wti! nni saniîth.
Dr. Isona 's Sini Ci. Eleany pi t aip.

-lir and Sel disitases thiioa'ogliy enrdti
by Dr. C. W. Lainsoa's Skiin cuqrco. None
lilke iL.

-Tende Ite ngs fin iny part of' teiii body
Cired by Dr. nAison's Skin Uiire, 'TIs Lte
best.

7PERCENTNET
SECURITY.

THREE T0 SIX TIES TIRE LOAN
Withouit, the Bitlîdings.

laiterest seli-anti. Nting aver been
lost. 2xlt 'earai Of res !tiec Re, a n 99ith fin
t litbusinis. W' advaince inerest ani
casts, aii qiIoeet !in 'ase oi foreelosre. wi Lii-
out expensi. to lthe under. Best of rc'fer-

,ices. S id i for' particairs If youi iav

D. S. B. JOHNSTON & SON,
Ntliatrs ofi 31tgaigit Lnnis, t. Paul, Min.
[3a'tnt iai lii tpapii'a).

M NEYBELL FOUN DR'l
Faavoratbly kttnwnî to the htiîi sinaien

~~ENEEL & Vo./est Trov, N.V.

LYDIA E. PWNKHAM'S
VEETA3LE 0OMPOUNDs

l n Pouitîve Cure
For al those Pajnulomptntnts nnd Weaknese

e omaumon to oUr best tomale population.

A neolicino for Wcman. Inventd by a Woman.
Propsred by a Woman.

The Greategt Seail Di.eovery Sines thse Daw. of Ihtory.
tarI revives the drooning spirits, invigomtea and

harmonises mae organlo faunctUons, gives elastieity and
firmnos to tae step, restoros tio naturai lusqtra ta the
Oye, and pLants on tus pale ohok of woaun the fresh
rose of life's spring and carly summier tme.
S-Z7-Physicians Use It and Prescribe It Freely."fl

It removos faintnes, flatulency, destroys ail craving
for stimuaant, ana rellovos weaicanss of tho stomach.

That feeling of bee-ring down, causiing pain, weigit
and baclache, la always permanontly cured byits use.
For tho cure or Kidony Complaints of either ses

thlia <otmpound la unsurpassd.

lyDIA E PINKHAM'2s BLOOD PURiFIERitill - ao eory esUigo Uf Bun frm th
lidoman or cld. nusist on taving It.

Both the Componnd and Blood PariSler are prepared
at 23 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mas. Piloe of
elther, $L Six bottles for $5. Sent byi mail in the form
Of pilf or of lozenges, on recipt of price, $1 per box
for eli. Mr. Pinkham froely answers al lettersof
inrary. Encloso3ct.stanp. Send for pamphlet.

No fmoly taould ho without LYDX E. PINITAM'S
TI.fl' L-s. Tho cure cunsta.asaea, h )ienanoe

a.natorptd±tyocftiic ver. 25cents purboL.
a3tol1d by cail Dru gglae.a c- 1)
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Pianos by Knabe (best in the world).
Pianos by Weber-

Pianos by Stevenson.
Pianos by Wheelock.

Pianos by Dominion Co.
Organs by Bell & Co.

Organs by Dominion Co.
Largest Stock, best value.

Easy Terms.

WW. H. JOHNsON*
N-oi ctli sjjer. 123 Hollis Street, HALIFAX.

Aromnatic
M ~~ri

,A Summrer

ROOM PAPER ! CÂRPETSe FIOÛR ûIL CbOTll8
New Dosigus, Fast Colors, Lowest A I lle'23'uc i ffi u 1îus1uOvîlein

SBU CRLE V & A LL E N'. Ti' m î1M9là,

FeatherDusters.
LARGE ASSORIMENT. Just in

tirne for HouseCcai.
-A T-

BUCKLEY &ALLEN'S.

Fo(r ibeCheul Seriles, l'raîyer idî
I lylliii Itonis,ioe ,Cei lnncarN l,
sc-îfile lI Abi-tîry, Clit i - ieaIn-o frf

daly Boolcs an IUCari Os, -o Io

BUCKLEY & ALLEN',,
12't Granîville Street.

BLANKBOOKS.
M1ic. Bloks PoI e ,(gr, a(

Gents, 1'ocket Books, W\al lets, ]'oeket l'hotu
Cases, Fine Commercial, 1'asi-iioniale niuI

Iý101rI1ing stationcry.
\\'lolesale anid Retail, Losv. At

laerai dc t ir il 111'is iactoriec Ili
tuac wor]d. Prices LOWER Llai cver.

ýDERj- 0-OOJDS
lu viirlely, v~ulnc, ie tt, ocogamty
,ie hanve Iîerctolore StOwNV.

11 to 17 Ceorge Street,

30 YEAR$U
IVUV~JI l ~d H ý ý B'JCKLEY & ALLEN'S, l111tant trial af THIRTIl liV Y1IRS

i..srZ MARXc..
~o2ts~?a. ~~.pbery~~:iia1!124 'a( aili.9t of - illioni petople

T h ce s e a r e e l e gr a n t C o r c i l s p r e p a r c d N v i t hi M O r S R R ' h a v L u t e i 0 1c-.t I î î l .î ' s t î l - autI - u l

LIM Fî uîr Juî~, nd avoreci as inclicated w ith aro mnatics 1 * ~ a> the 1Is Inli atio aIll C0 I 'I hd

andpue F~u'rJ UCE They forin rnost agre,-able bever- e onilorse aîd usc i il, ti,oîil 13rctice, alli lie-

agres, eithcer cliluted withl w~ater or alone, and cspecially xvith lieve il is w'el] uorthy Ille naine,

Sratcd waters, andi are KIN OFaucc f-cc JrmAco,
p'rî 10C~ k<î: A.cfteA PL i;LI ila i. is )0 w <tl5 - $ioo Nvill ie piid fior a Cas Lwilfotor

of flicj lia! hies follaviî wiliase ljîl

ta flic NIONiSR AT llh IîCî Fm l' U 1 AI CiiI i n regaril tu mli[iî, tire Li)' - z - Iliel a fil e f]i<'ii i ng c us liIl

E va ns <$- Co., are Lu lie c ingrat <la ted lj on di s i cen iit, wlîs nen15! < îai î i ns iîrl al, ll)Igo e I reasîs, S are
i coore dIle publhIic ] las ]net wiîl 1<SïCb iîl s as W in--cl b i ottbtint eClire<l ' ~ C Iiiîîcs d s s, , <<<ss hsr

a few days 6o,ooo gallolls- of I ijsse Výrîîit j11ice uere importcdl by tbem iîîto Liverpool alone. i Nililes, t) 1 Sn-s, Stîigms, La h,1- l a i
-s __~ Z Qin [lle Side or BsICk, (îîalra-îïan (<f Ille

Montserra 0looisîo rgf i twe]VlintseratSaline Effervescent Sait, ~. oîs ags

This PreParýation lias ail the properties of a cooliîig and'~'h at Iti e cl CDr!es aoup

purifying Saline. It is an elegant Phiarma-ceutical prepara- n. ~lt nnacîl<gt ieîîiswtîu

tnand at thle sanie tit-e a putre mnix,,ture of Acicis andi Saits, -1n'irrvwitvr
whilst, fromi its effervescence, it wvill bc fouîîc to procluce a D .iiy ucfa an
certain andi bcneficial resuit. .,< )An;ilIl liroîlmîincea f-ie rtlî fJi

oaollîî ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C su, ;a- yî-Iîruiî * u'îî nîuiials ivyul PlrOve. A tria] Nt-il] eoiuvillee
'['fls atLr dîsc~ tkiss milar duîno i. alen b> i [li îi<- st seiliptï Iimit!ia thle akloi-C is tnI-e.

gii LU il vigoria Itl [212 ng [li 5y1e1i tild 0- oC-l h

H. SUOEN EVÀ&NS & Co.., .Senîl ta <I-s for tutionil,<f clistii<guislîoîl
Sole Pro prietors, nor~i . ><Isi WIm 'li l.ias c userI

Obtainale of ail Lhemists. So cents lier BottIe. i> mw____ MINARDIS LINIMENT,
- -I ~ ~ C I A1( filo avase a 1 iaui:tf211 cro Cf ai'F!r.

M O U O ~ an ham ii cil (s wbo lia vo iisol i t ai-o %-il lilii

->~7 i I swoar flint Iîy tir lî C os <f' i îic
li NS I liy liai-e alitaiiîcîl a1ne% o fi l

___ of aI lair.LIMEmFRUIT JUÛ,ICE SAUCE,l 2 _ W. ,J. N¶ELSN & o.,

Flor Clîtlets, clsoîî,C ris, Steaks, i'i, ( anile, Saiîps, G-iav;es, &c. , a(IldS an Appcî- Wioriv SKjlInj1&î ' o
tiig Ch ia u othte 1lainiest amI <a li:.i' l ir sîmes. I , î. . M-t:- , . Iil t . l ti?.

"The~~~a ;il.. homec~on to 20 il
"T ec2$-,Oto . 5 toîî' S2orIli K> GOEIl. DAVI'S, lîîircs

1iîîlvalherl for T'îîngcacy, l"itc laior, ql;.Cllgtl ail ClieaîsnoIIss. 'l'lie lîslial 2s. st-e bot- 1- ile P 1' NI liii,,

tIC for IS. RCtail Of GCR S, &c .osrs Y., ceyîe

Sole Consignecs of~ the Montserrat Company <Linited) . Fr Y O U 00 NT S U M P T IV E ?
H.SUGDEN Ew M.MsiAcQ .milral S EACAR'S PIHOSPHOLEIFRE

Toronto A (gCnlcy--23 F~ront Strect \<c.st - II II'i lii il geoi d~ mod o:f ,Il -:, 4 giil ctIlidh4!vvie Ill i i-

1 Ili iîilii av fC17 T ii *' 'i t i ] î iiiiî :îee,, il î liiI w liei î- lcrîîc' liila iin ,i

M liii Ai-N D N<ix l - ii [slli .-.-. li-,s. i fini 1i a li 4îi lii ii'<st, 1 1.'sîi 111 -oiic

ELA-r SWCrORvE C
IJIJU ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~o iIu lIII5 Z~',îî d ' -ir -. -,i~îii iîîlîîlîkii. t 15 li ri(: I n im-l i i'T H O M S & Ps. iic,-iiil I îci îî'î -ut îlic ii îI<, c uit1~ I <ii i 1~i-i,21'<1 i<im )II L> i ttai yl i ici111sit:

Mr "u'MP Ém fl m! sV-ir 'l-'cl. ,irîIi-:ii îsîîâ..............

lImes, Slifgli Valos-s, li t'ivsand Ciiiig 1U'nî

Civic and rA1uitary
FUR CLOVE P/IANUFACTURERS.

lmiui -f îii, y \Çciirio vh-îi-t , Curx'
I on1,r, i l iî'.

CET Moný.gv -

CHOI1CE TEAS
A SI'] tlCALfl.

Fiuest Groceries,
Jcî~ ~ ~ ~ 01ts elle.i~i~siacor'ei

(;]-O. KO l;,ERTlSON.

proni.j1 el.

iiiiil liii- iii -Il lus1.

11 -îîîî,sîj' TrîZ~ ii l i alb i a 111 îcii ls Ils i ai 11i i-. i- '

lia'. .11i'A vuiisil i or EACARl , chel ist,
ildig'd-IALI'AX N.il 8.s(cIi

1



14 THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

~ DL L;M
And wiU. gompletciy chanige tlhe blond ln tho 'entireFtystcm la tlree months. Aly per-
son who 'wll take 1 nuII caci nlght trom 1 to 12 xveeks, may bc restored te seund
hcaflh, If au là a ting lie possible. For eurlng riemajo Complaintai thcse Pil havo ne0
CIUa., Phylcians usse tlicem lit i.helr practice. SiîId c'verywhore, or sent by Mail for

elghtletter-stamnps. Senci for circnlftr. 1. S. JOJINSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.

QOJIN.qONsSA AODYNE LINIMENT wili limstan-IPnHT mERI CROIUP, ASTHMA, BOCII
iaitoitwi.i rvlik;e il,'su lerritt daus,, aiti wiii1 î3tii
cure îiîîe illisut or tell. Irîii,rrri;tton tit III Saive
rally lires $ellt rrec by mail. 1),)l' delay a mnomul
1»revontloii àa better thai, cure.

JOI*NSON%'S ANODYNE LIINOMIENT (Iterai ).ndýl
24eiir.,igia.ifu titSr Ltitîîpî, Biecdi t t ire J iia., ChroiiieJIorsciii s.q llacklig ( ougi.h 1% Iisnping Cough,

tliroiît 14e iîao ttiroillc 1)arrhoea. Ciîriitic IJybentereî, t hera loiiîi diiey Troiiu bllJJsesaca of the
Sffle andm 1.nine itaet. Sold evcrywiicre. seni îr pamplilet toi1. S. Jiso et CO. i us roze 3AS5.

il gtli eriîi r fl s curiîc cidiemit

rît the Ilir.4e niîl tikrl we rs uo hr
arvozil.a rq,.Ileýasthm K E Noîcu Emq N !'i L R p

tir 'or tin.~ ira,,it,. are âlva Cijt1 Sim-td

Cul te 1ii jeu fi o t, old Jettelee o lsi yinl , r stmo _Si. JtnO ii &_ CO.. DOSTON. l.S.

'IADiR i\ l' i W\IN DSOR P0S I\ASTiLR li','CIIC

Puttner' s S,ýyru,
WHICH CONTAINS NO OIL.

Sm ~ i yuuii iiiy uiiiiîio rsuîî-Iiî II I îî'î 11 1 -îii-îiII:iî i î.:.îî

tot l t i h vui jiî it i1. 1e IwI S I-iie

M l :î -l x iîi Luîî iti l il iVit E-q' oI>Itgl, wiliiî iî-î lino- il Iii iîi

1%i;(- I si aiîîîviiiii il: lio ii îis h iiiilV ii iiîI i n i iid is C1~ i

__________ WEDNESDAY,_JUNE_27,_1883.

14: Cii -

' I II 
5

-ud v i > Cii, i Is e v lt V i k o i, liii v i-t ii y i g 4e s w l l e i v I l

I. al-,. lt N i\i, 'isiiisiî îîl

BE OAREFUL AN CET

a y R L, PPRICE 50 CE?4TS.

BI~S SSTAR Kzi4l PAD.
i N DU ND' ITA3,LE EVI DEPICE

suuilleot liil a filiolia.l Ilille testîiI c 
1kJusý

4l i c ttu lîîiMîc.îtî,if d Iît j)îaiîjuii]ct. F >
lîrtinediatil 2ui!at . iiiii

-iiie itevvei to th W10UfLi illh]LiU!'Uîe tlrit Vîiîîr loi] vare giV li-îtir ai sr iuI

i.TOj5 :mN!r E-

rz 71 1a rLinleey for olsieetf thlî iil ys
J. ii . 1883 lR Pi RN, III.

bife of -MailBitters, ('M MUR.lY& 0
Invigorating Syrups. . tisci 2 i l ia takl, îgî 111) - id ili l îiu îîinie ieeetît

case. and vIluieli catîsc lir i loose ciid of thl î N~
.1/j/i~~~ ~~~ la 1/l 1;i;.;/.î S. ciule in we~i.AfCi-rwaii VOLiII lvi -,

(.* < ;\-l i.s, ~î Ns~r (îfer six wecku, 1 gaincî-i 13 Ilî'., ril pîauin .
c,~,/.,- uis ]~tii Curtify% tii-Mt [ wars 'ick weal<Iîc-ss bias 1,fir ' i ~ î hi ave ]îecii vtt

711u9 îîîIIrîel the i iti~ Crie tli-CC îuieîit]Sins L l îi îî l Ial]-. l i t il ii Iieuil for 1 I :1 .1 Ilt-p ii iîi \îî t 1-'tic q:i i-liîîîî
fruilî Long and :îiîii Coi m p 1 lainte l'lit [lie k v îII K]îîI~ l a I. ili .tî:îviiiîis Geîî-' 

3
I - i ' i

ilirua illetIs lie gae n e blail iiî giil l cfeet. I W. i'î-N-î-î Iîîîîî ronsI 11:1. :11 Ihiiîi 'l ýilIiII.îY, ,SiIz-

tlicii took vui Noî. 1 and] 2 TIt: 1 NI V '-~t \Nle- Ni.1 ,yii-;Nw i-. îIlis i~x-

i îîîî:liî] o-iî j.ýIîmfIIl ai. ndl cl,:i -ui xx :îî-'i li;illkliîîî i-~ lii-tlS vs hii'iirLue u± IVian iii uuers~~~1,11 etit Iltîi iii iiiai sc-utjîîî, rimîîî~a:f. - - - , -. II
iîAND ii îiîinliI (%f the luladlîer. i hlave iîeCi lii'. îii hIe lIî-;irîli îî-î-. .ii- ---

SInvigoratlc Dî - ~Ltjv r inîiSuca lalsxs Syru. wi, tîXliî-ti
lliîî.< \ilitîii SOcii Par six.iî weCks.tt-

ilii rcLîvei iitîiiia-te . lief. 1 'l'lieelO pin , swIî-lliiI ilifli iiiiiili alue il i< .uiiNui I;iîîîît- v îliîît -

liMvw -ute li uire a\î:r 13 Nvoi/l-,lî- aliI1 Si tl;iiV well Mid:~ lin!' Il i-le su

iasaile cii yilihca . l0cn-z:îIitte ,e~ ~.lý, ialiy ]. a Vo dni W aic-vr]snl Iii -,f- ;îî l i, .ici:îiSIi i

C.CATES, SON & CO. ja, AvIswortlî lias ners-naîdue asw 1l; i liilî:iî*îl :til ( hus iv. si

Mýiuhlletotî, Aiiapois Go., N. S. 1 ,iolig 'as 1 ever was. 1 'k o of sc. si ikil i iiii(.1îî
.îiîg ut, n all pîîaise [l1icou Iijýl 1 \ ' i

BETlalifîtx, N. S. Paic$2.00 ili lîî]l fi1.0 Ch'ili M cM u rrav & Go' s.
kuA vl ili youtr Oit ttwli. C.ISCS, $sco eld Iv K.i 1< s!lAS6 Vrtsai,$50 outtil. Free. Ad- Agulnt, Ilalifixý W. i. (A.] IrOrmlnrr

drce.i, TtuE d& CO., Aug-usta, -Nlalnc. SeVetîs-, lJarinuit]î. î,~~ îu~ -x

LON DON HOUSE

NEW GOODS
lOiî< s by iý i o o r iij elr vJ e

DA N EL & BOYDq
Market Square

And Chipman's Hilt,

REAL ESTtATE

Commissio n Agents,
LINfl O(III AND StblI>.

Office, îio.493 Main St., Winnipeg

If. S. C RuTIY. S. 1OSN



WEDNESDAY, jTuNEt 27, 1883.1

NEWS AND NOTES.

Oh, how my head aches! Remove dt
cause by Dr. Penson's Celery and Camonmile

uils. 50 cents.
eli numcbelr of letters reaching the Debal

Letter Office at Washington cw runs about
ro,oao a (lay. The numuber received at lthe
departmenit during the past year has been
over 4,000,000.

1 fany of the readers of this Iaper are
growling tleaf, let themi get ai once a boftle
of Jaxnson's Anonxe Liniieni/. R xi

well behind the ears and put a little into t
car with a feather.

'le success of Uit Britislh Post Office Sav- of Serufulouts sweling and Opien Sures an a w t a ym maiiiixii1111iall sîben [bt i ci x ''liiiîîî
ings liaitl is extraordiiinary. 'Ilie ailounit aboui t Ilie neek : and youxr "Favorite Irs- ad er m;ii inlstancs, in
receivc<l last year wVas £12,S21230, wichie, cri>tio' las accompished wonders : r n thos p -
with the ieposits remuaimimg, male a total for tring to lieti iy wife who liad been b ed- ui t chxÌtren, your rluli>n ias ren-
the year Of £49,907,355. fait for cight mînths fi i tmil \\;aknxss dere me g''d service, being tleasaxt ti the

IL wouhl seem that tlei commonest kint of I am witratefuli feings. Liste ai no feing of nausea fîlini its
comnion sense ouglit to prevent a iiaxi froin ,.i t"" îi"y, -inistraen. t sel<lim fails giviniug' t
buying trash, siiply becaise lie cain ge a 'l. Il. tDN(G, GalveLin n, %exas. iresults, :ii prefer it ti anci othr e
ft', pack for 25 cents-. S/rdn's Cxr/y .Te.t im,mala f'roi 4*àui. .»si%àa tion of the kind.
Coindition Powders are strict>y pure, and are unrwr. i ay pctfuLy

worth a barrel of sich stuff. J. F. L M.

A German peasant receutndy foun<îîîl in a 1.. /'/ inson, Esq., St. John, Ñ 1. -

fiel( a [xit which containel ,cn5 gil coin.; lcar ,-Ear in OctibIr LAt t t t
cf the fourtenth century, ''tue reprcscente<t severe cold whii etled on y tungs.

the Germ:an, Venetiai, an i li coins After hiaving a lad coughi for abou si
of the priod, andI they were purchaserl for weeks, i h-a a very, severu attlickxf leeing T' s.. iMIt

the 'Numismatic Mulsi Muiseum at Mainz. froi the uxings, wldle n a passige froi r p rWAsNirn.). C., May 15th I88o. uentw to oerIhadiyspl P.
Gentlemen- ilavixig beei a sufferer for a , of blteciing for x'ixie ays, uil t i adut

lomg time fromî niervous prostration amixl two gallonîs 'of blood, and was si weak as to'
general lebility, [ was advised to try Lilop' sxarcely alie lu sital. t bIxl ack t 56 A R CV LE ST.,

titters. J have tan Oni bottle, ani I jQeenstown, wre I receiverl stchîxeil -
have bee rapityi> getting bettet ever siice, assistance a, enablel me Loget home.
nuid I think il the best medii:iii: i cver ised. I saw an :lvertisieet f your t'hosphor-

I am now gainling stiengtli ianl appetite, iZcl Cx<i .ircr wl l Emulsii I O ffins &aSkets
wich was ail gone, and i was in d''pair ixîîiîiei:tt'ly sîent axm1l gi h:xf a dtn lbit

util I tried viaur hIitters. i ami now l, ,ties 'Iaftr tak i' whici f l inx 's'-lf a w ilt
ale to go about adi ol my owi work. iani again. My weight, wiicl ws. rlduel iA .i wn x n'

lefore taking il, I was coipletel y prstra- t 120 pu<., is nIow xxpi li ulsux Cta 1 nd.-

tel. ail of 152 poimrls. Sx'ing wha t lias riln T wiman, ell ih, and1
MRS. MARY S AT. foir Ie, I tari coiiiluleitly rexixiic nit l si tial c:1t il ' ji bp htters with

A piece of silver, havixg e onte sixe a otherl ajiuieteil with hiing discase. sait nuil greai gi.<l.
portrait of Attila, the scouirg'' of Gin, with u very ti ' xry t i,> r mi 'terixg aroin fro tiei-

Lixe inscription "Attila l'xe'," anl on the na iin, hin'y irxxble xr i'y ia ,

otier the outines of a fortified place, an<1l .Of the barque Maiy .weirsn.'" will lie alm'st xw lby using, ih>y littes.

Lite w'crd "Aqieileja'" has becnî fohE>l i augihisl' itcr werc inite hecaltthy'
Brunn, in Muravia, and is about i, 5years Iiver Oil with .atiphosphate of liiiie is by the us' of t lxp Liters andiit reommemi

old.ýýI prepared onlyv by Fflinington Bros. . Joh them , t o f y leople. -t-l tiolist ilergymalin.i
.l I , a <l'l i fcr sale l'y Dr1xggists aixel A xîrl' ifIhop

lo G'eneral IDealtrs. Priec $ 1.(uo per bIotite ; iurs ar- l the i's nxnly i'li'xe
for biliouîs comuplaints. Ayer's Cathartie ibttles for$5.o. i 'u'i "

l'ills ccoxmInded entirelty of vegeLable ini- Virginia o nr $ for h every year th lav at eighmrhod as sooi as hop
grecdients, have bcn testel fi'r farty years, vahte of iLs wiheIt cop. hitiirs aivie.
and are anknowiiedged to lie tue bes reiely 'Ilie N'astil ' i 1''" ays *'t tr i M I w I: ili" 'e ili a a x ii i -

ier ievised fior oriility if the liver, cxis- cati tc retint xiii i.iu4 ' 1lt iti yý'sej1i sîiilh I iltis.
Dr. Hiensonk".ý irl

ti senxcss, aml ail toieacc xeit f Ile x l<iges' tf)re I tee suxx' s.'' Ai'. . hop biiters
''î'Two cofixis hollowel oit oxf t iniks i
oaks, ant so re senxbing canxes, hae jt 't

A shiel of Acilles, inscribel wiith Ilo- p been iearLîei r an od hit AIIIeli in the'
mxer's woris, lias icen fountd in Romce, aidi Enxglisx Irishi of Grimhxy. Sonît'thing of î'uîh ii'iiiai.
placed in the Capitoline Muscxni . A villa bark still clings [o the woorl, andxi the lid s The fi, itili'ii
of thie tiie of IHarîxiati mila cosaic pave- hait been fastenîeil on with piiLnsxIlcxîîîîtcîx puis. ii ers
dents, statues, and busts, anit one oi the 'Tese relics w'ere found2( in a biexd of solii C

Via Appia Nova, with a statuette of Miner- ciay. 'T'oc sximilar cofixis iliscvee a g'- C es
va, have also been brouglt iio ligh. eration ago in Aherleenhirie were cn'iui'iiir- ytS, care, si ne

"Golden Merlical Iscovery" s warralel cl lv SeuLe lx a xiiiI:rcs ti le xs cî, t I pinillent, andîliereditary predisposi-
t clanse th d from ailii iiet e iair gray,

frxhx lsixocce caseaiixl' Sexifi .1x f. ). z ui lhîî.aiif itux'r of thcîx Inclines it ta shiedfromi xhtever cause arising. For ScrfiilISores of aIl kinxs, Skixi anilîîxîol Iris- ax/ resiot' fxxlcl r gra>, liglît or rcd liair
eases, iLs efflcts arc imar'xuvelouxs. i ' i Liiixîli ait if tthiotIr, te a usi'li banids or deep black, as may
of ''estiIonxials fronx aIl pxaxt. Send stamx' teri îx, i i sr IL softeîs and eaîscs tle

for pam phlet n rin .11,j, Alr«' ) spusi ira .-IssLawiationcion I
ICx;~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ýt /iiflroi'calî';u/în x'xxnris i càix xxtiiigin'liii Lx r lii fa.x r rexixu ccx ît xI cur tes dantîlrIl'rrînd hucnors.

luiffalo, N. V. aiîl ciîte. 'l'Ir x x iLs suse fxllixg tuait is eieckcd aui

ed ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i by Scthanhtrist so<la h

Tiir t hîrî ili-i il ti '' %i/_: a ien' griatî i«fil be produed in ail
/ riet e ii te mbiinn t f cses tI.e the foiles are nat re-

i ' NW. It. x.rie, Ni. ., .l. . C t a l r ri, : istroyed o the glads decay Is
&c-., Ciisilig Suxrgeon, 1'. cin ol lyd rtie't ai eattly sio on brasly,

C. 1 Iihý.qlitai aîi P'roîf. Cxstctx id an' ti:m- N. '. I NdC'i i. t regsn; I f ar , or sie>' xir, on vhieb a few
caies cf x tlalifx 'ei ii an wid. a pfl:atic:s i clt produce Lue glss and

RIxCN'U7 \'R S.}'Ri T. r ifesles c youtwr. rlarmie and sure
N laie y . C C. S.-rif iv rigîliii in lli ils resuts, iL i Incomparable as

I &c.,ic t aud Csnîuc ig t uirg Pa . le a nb tiesstg, anid is estceialy valu 
C.rs' iastala Pf btxiertl u adi ; soit lustre a riehness aof toue

ieaesi des aili edicaxl t Alebgs Sarsaxrilla ixîxera t-' iilicaliîf it ILIn Vîoo is caiariess;
ar alLxfîr - r. A a ch1S4) o a a si e ce s c ete re b ig>a il

Iln h a s C . I , P ut.. tt n elinuygri dic bluvrgxa i, ant l l.u a salni c o titis neitl er ail nar d ye; an i w iii

lialce, al ire lutie & c. Ayeir' arxapar sait or calol a p rite caa dbrie ; ye
r. C. igb, Srge I alifax I isesrlng te hair, a eeps1-)r.~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e.srgoxuexfixIislisýiý îmllai liLs, aix1ul îtrsxîî'x cr (Ixue tPi)l-Ii rtc' firels alcd vigorahs, itnp)arrlig an

sixy' :-"I hxave bieen empjloy'ing yuîr S','i-ir'
P'rN's in my practice ever ince onii youn tua al e il aîîr f'i rn prn

irst introduced it tri the profession and have j ws itc r cs ''J Iii xi i i it
xnever fouxnd reasinito bIc isatisfie w'i ith the 'ix,: of t<niirilx the l ,fi
resuhls otitainecl. i ulolxtle iLs I îa iî n xlci t DUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

\'xu'urs, C ,'1l1ti a ' x lil, si li t

liablexabsolute'cure.for'the varhms disea'-s

i ''M. 1). af:I rxit cr ais sitllwil t n u i ;n th ux

Et. ltl îivai. i VANDUZEN &rFT, Cincinnti, O.

INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY.
T AKEN NTERNALLY it cures

Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhleca,
Crami and I'ain in the Stonalich, ivel
Comxiplaint, l'ai nter's Colic, Liv eIr Ciom-

plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sidi-
dien Colds, Sore Throat, Couglhs, &c.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures
oisFlons, ruises, Cuts, l'urns,

Scalds, Old Sores aind Sprains, Swel-
i of the Joints, Toothacie, Pain

in the Face, Neuralgia and ]RheumL-
tism, &c.

cr- 'Fh PAIN-KILLER is sold by
Mtiin' i)ualr"s thr oughout tiheswort

Price, 25w. andi 50e. per bottle.

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Co.

MEREELY & KJMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

7T<RO'. N. Y'., '. S. A..

-yieirbil nullîiîion giv til C' url iltIEs.

('uxtigixu's s'il fr'e'e tupaxrxti's n in g ils.

Thos1  Co llllohly,
n iIoi.ENAI t A 111l'AILI

Bookseller
- Ssii-

Stationer,
(OINEL OF

CEORCE

And CRANVILLE STS,
¯IA]¯.,]¯eX, ]ST- S.

fl¶ om M

.A.cws Ty.OJrT
FIHE BOWELS, LIVER, KIDNEYS

AND THE BLOOD.

-THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

l°ousandils of ladies cherisli gratefxl! re- nd]u Jro."
mcmblllrances of Lie lielp dcrivedtl fro the ' le attenuion of reacrc is respectfully

use of lydia F. I'inkhaim's V'egetable Com- calltedt to Lhe aiIvertisenniit of the Pumtier

poun. Emilisioni Co., appitiearilng i the cCojuininias of

A railroad was opened last mlonth betwen .lis paper. Conviicing proof is there cven
A rail rox o f Lie uinbounted popultarity of teir vau-

'fi ils, the capitail of ''ranisca uceasia, ani . . r>'
Balku, one of the ports on1 the Caspian Sea. br i r ta meihcme wicc cannot lie

It is intended to connect this last with the gai -sat

'lis rual redluces communication fromt five il P sie 's T'Si s ..- J. F. trinei,
days to lifteen hours betVeen 'liflis andI M. i, trt il, ' . writes :

lta ki. It i s thîe grea test comil erciat aci i :essrs. Puttner, Eiusin Co., ai i afa a.
nient yet of Alexandr I [ls reignx. IJear Sius-1 hiave iscd yoir Eiuilsion ex-

''it ,ii rater'ai Feeings,.. tesvly diring the paIsn loti r years, ani

1)r. Pieree, Ilulfalo, N. V., lo S/r e - m a eliuch peasure i dn i my test imony ie

Your "Glden Medical Discovery" ine as t its efficeacy. \Vc hxaI here last sum1ni-

"Purgative lellets" haive ciureil my &Za 1te i ier cases o if \\lxi dieig h 'oîugih
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Druaacistsi
Corner of laire &Hollis Streets,,

IA~~LIEB'~~A~X IIN. S., omr' Icr ets

Offer the largcst and rnost varieci Stock in the Maritime 4. Queen Street East,
Provinces, in the fallowiing lines zwr 01TT .

PA ro J. A. iUty , Rhn iats,oncîîînl-

]I)RTG~S-of the flnest qualities, andi pure Powdcrs. BcIÀ.r

-tr' ui all i tllsuflise ofthNfEDICIES- P.irniacuticaIl Preparations of officiai ýIL i) 1r n"lnc

strength arnd ui)strpassed exellt!ce. îlncyrelieviul -ili c.ruw tl:. cu( by

ClE91A S-c.v andi fine Cheinicals frorn the fr *ii I:lt

lcin niaufactirer-s of the wvorld.

SIPICES Creftilly selectud and ground and paclwýd byU'
ourselvcs, ARN''m up:

OILS-Naclinery, Ivedicinal, anid other Oit5 . ~fk ~

DYE STiIeFS' And 1)rysal tcrics of every dsrpin

]PATENT ME E _CjTUNýt S-A1 the popfflar Pro-
prietairy R(Zemedics.

IPERFU.Y-ER-Sap;, Cosnuitcs and 'Joi]et Goodls.

l3rushes, Spongcs, Conibs, BoteCorks, I3oxworlc, Uwunsils,
Apparatus, Suiical anid I)cltal Inistrumcns

Trusses, Stippoi-ers, &c., &"c. 1 e~ç~
Th cs OOKi~I 9ii ANCE In use

Eaîe Burners, ool-, auci, Parlor_____ - - toves, Stoye IFipo, Tinware
and Cooki-ng Ute-n~s

MACDONALD & CO, fal ins1
HALIFAX, N. S. RIL/~ DW~?'

Steam a nd Ho N ~a îer EngirnerS, 1 59Pazrr7nE-on St., aivx

MafetrmmfaliiodufvgîRr' iiil}u nu.1pe r n ltte. ' ()e3- f rassin
1A iE l i i. lii i qcitî d F-m ai.e supîpliol wilî WN'iriiing 1jprt: i (VERY H I CHEST R ICES FA! CO

and l'imîiini, 1-iiiŽîc, Ïîlî il th nîiiiîîvuoii fittedl by EAîgillecir tliiougil,-o
]y nc(itiiinLL(l m ifi Lur cliiinnitc. . aifi ;c n 1tlii n nil U<JnI

Sole Agents for tho Sala anci Applicaticn of Warricnr's Fait Rloofing O(
Ai ibiii~M îc i i . ild for-tt 'li ie (if NnnScoti. ( -11 0 f lliS

No. 160 to Î'72. iXIso 306 ECarrin-,ton Stroeet, E~iifx!oMR. ou P IS DAVIES, ,

<1CorerD î~~ L~ry~e ts>IE1R.iE~S.~I~ t2J.~L2.3> >îiî~îî.si. lî,f.(

18383.
W E itrc no<w îru.Iuî ud lu spmI3cur fiidi- w il I

FRES- AND RELIABLE'

______ - [XErJNIDAY, JUNF 27,18'SI

Wholesale

VU1 .4 WE F RO'nMeU7 TH E TAD0E a
F 1E LO, CA R DE~~ N FLO W E RSE EDS 1Wl'~1~. 1~.a, .5 :y.Ll,î.

0f t I4u. injr ~4~ ~ EMJS1O'~ F CD LIVER 0IL,t&c., foraLiliiliiOii

1scId frr COOD SEEDS ! -. îî~c - rîiî mi i i.iii 'iirli îîiml(.mimlîiî.lî,iImls nlimi

cýVrAW myEîîî 1 FUEI.i s.uu Il '-.ttm Is s II n l'y Lit î~i, i; clu n il ,îi.. ls ~ rîm n iu'"x~Ln iM l~mN -l:mi,

~~~~IA O~~~~~U iii ~~~~Coigisuî ic i:u gii:n , î 11iii :îi j i, iîiîIînn'li îî' i ie,îik'.i

~1 CSha ne Ç~In iJoir V ct louriu&îoil ilîîis lt. F.Ty, IHîsig~Viîiv(hîll

BELL FOUIOR Y S1 11\'I~ ~TmîfYuiihîîi 't }mii Av. Bi~~'

.L . U M . T -S. 14. Puwci, i:u.î!i- PlîviiîîIt J

HALlIFAX N. S. L~iu'u iIt~.i.:.l:îI: utiOiiios

1ii-nIug 1 CI i EîîEs J-' 1 1. 1 1S1

ist lr ii ircutins sclit

FHENRY M,%cSILANE & CO0.,
Bialtimore, IMdL., U. S.

Fleu JzUUIL

ji ~i' Itime onIyAbsoiutJ Cure

lrDuios~ Knowri.

CAUCIlîtIMoN ILIJ'<-

IL. ILS ;j Iuis isl. î,lcmitym im hcIîhîug
at-rt iu mî bclly ait hîi. PltILsL Ib;t IL
Llîe t-cii 1-I1j lis. i cm:ormbi wm.Il W)imnuoom
all miIIy ?su si.iLizsquîis Ulis.
IllaL it i Oll Il'1l3' 1.-31S Qli ý.Iull l prci-ihî lluieî
mît--r Ium iijto Euîî>,irie. li s îî~loi : u m
imntvui.siîl ilim:î tii <>I'4?r y13eatr4 mit>
ID v. lil e su limi1 ecl.j-4çl jizyauOIIr 91m

Iffear ¶hat the Daaf Say!
R I S peii. ) î irfnliedî IL mii lt0l iyuiL.

I iuiVt immiiit li lic- il a icm. ci 3'lil ii mii1î
tî;î VI liii, iîu ti n

I liluv: loi-l 111ri l Ii iium li m .
iiy I g llii go iciî u r-ul l:liîu u

ii, I mi' - < iv I mi--îm

RAT Vîi' I-.I:im 1ittl m liiuiA

Wi i Iui imc~ l o «I.g.u il

. k m, - I*k 111,1 cesiL ll_ îu, u ic il

y'rl i .îtîî . -I t I - 1l iIIu yoîîu

lis mVei w L*'- - 1\I \-î:t N1 il f.VVI

HIA LOC l <&.J-NI' JEii rmlNEY

lit- ii hl i i-iiuilt- IImu 7 [,P Il y miiil îi i

luGF;. v tiî-,ml iihu! alti imiI[-

il.swIlli îINPîuîuiL. Aî TElîuv-

TonIu mtci by,]Etllxnr O
No.-24and L0OCes Batmr Stee,

Batimr. No ift, An ue, B .Y


